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NIV
Surely the Sovereign LORD does nothing without revealing his plan to his servants the prophets.
主耶和華若不將奧秘指示他的僕人眾先知，就一無所行。
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Course Description
According to human view, prophecy is history pre-written. According to divine view, however,
prophecy and history are the same thing, because God “the Almighty is the Alpha and the Omega, who is
and who was and who is to come” (Rev. 1:8). The book of Daniel provides a comprehensive and
chronological view of the movement of history. The book is one of the most interesting portions of the
Bible, which is filled with the Messianic prophecies and other future prophecies. A careful and sound
interpretation of the book will strengthen the faith and hope of those that read the book. Students are
required to read the whole book of Daniel at least 5 times in any Version before attending the course.

Book of Daniel <Abstract from ISBE>
I. Divisions of the Book.
According to its subject-matter, the book falls naturally into two great divisions, each consisting of
six chapters, the first portion containing the historical sections, and the second the apocalyptic, or
predictive, portions; though the former is not devoid of predictions, nor the latter of historical statements.
More specifically, the first chapter is introductory to the whole book; Daniel 2 through 6 describe some
marvelous events in the history of Daniel and his three companions in their relations with the rulers of
Babylon; and chapters 7 through 12 narrate some visions of Daniel concerning the great world-empires,
especially in relation to the kingdom of God. The second division begins with Daniel 7, where the
narrative passes over from the 3rd to the 1st person.
According to the languages in which the book is written, it may be divided into the Aramaic portion,
extending from Daniel 2:4b to the end of chapter 7, and a Hebrew portion embracing the rest of the book.
II. Languages.
The language of the book is partly Hebrew and partly (2:4b-7:28) a dialect of Aramaic, which has
been called Chaldee, or Biblical Aramaic This Aramaic is almost exactly the same as that which is found
in portions of Ezra. On account of the large number of Babylonian and Persian words characteristic of this
Aramaic and of that of the papyri recently found in Egypt, as well as on account of the general similarity
of the nominal, verbal and other forms, and of the syntactical construction, the Aramaic of this period
might properly be called the Babylonian-Persian Aramaic.
III. Purpose of the Book.
The book is not intended to give an account of the life of Daniel. It gives neither his lineage, nor his
age, and recounts but a few of the events of his long career. Nor is it meant to give a record of the history
of Israel during the exile, nor even of the captivity in Babylon. Its purpose is to show how by His
providential guidance, His miraculous interventions, His foreknowledge and almighty power, the God of
heaven controls and directs the forces of Nature and the history of nations, the lives of Hebrew captives
and of the mightiest of the kings of the earth, for the accomplishment of His Divine and beneficent plans
for His servants and people.

<Date of Writing>
The Book of Daniel & The Dead Sea Scrolls <http://home.earthlink.net/~ironmen/qumran.htm>
Daniel is well represented in the manuscripts found near Qumran. This abundant manuscript
evidence does not fit well with the late dating of Daniel in the mid–second century B.C. Daniel
must have been well established as scripture before this time.
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Daniel Manuscripts†
Name
Contents
Date Copied
a
1QDan (1Q71) Dan 1:10–17; 2:2–6. / Confirms the shift of language from Hebrew to 50–68 A.D.
Aramaic, and omits the phrase ‘in Aramaic’ at 2:4.
b
1QDan (1Q72)
Dan 3:22–30 / Four fragments on vellum in Aramaic. Confirms the
50–68 A.D.
or
earlier
absence of the apocryphal “Prayer of Azariah and Song of the Three
Men.”
a
4QDan (4Q112) Dan 1:16–2:33; 4:29–30; 5:5–7; 7:25–8:5; 10:16–20; 11:13–16. Note 50 B.C.
that portions of these verses are incomplete. / Confirms the shift of
language from Aramaic to Hebrew. The manuscript has a blank line
between the end the Aramaic section and beginning of the Hebrew.
4QDanb (4Q113) Dan 5:10–12, 14–16, 19–22; 6:8–22, 27–29; 7:1–6, 26–28; 8:1–8, 13– 50–68 A.D.
16. / Confirms the shift of language from Aramaic to Hebrew.
c
4QDan (4Q114) Dan 10:5–9, 11–16, 21; 11:1–2, 13–17, 25–29. / The oldest known text Late 2nd
of Daniel.
century B.C.
d
4QDan (4Q115) Dan 3:23–25; 4:5?–9; 4:12–14. / Fragments, the largest of which
contains five partial lines in severe decay.
e
4QDan (4Q116) Dan. 9:12–14?, 15–16?, 17?… / Five tiny fragments from chapter nine.
6QDana (6Q7) (aka Dan 8:16, 17, 20, 21; 10:8–16, 11:33–36, 38. / This cave contained
50–68 A.D.
6QpapDan)
papyrus manuscripts rather than leather parchment.
“Comment: It is interesting to note that every chapter of Daniel is represented in these manuscripts, except for Dan
12. However, this does not mean that the Book lacked the final chapter at Qumran, since Dan 12:10 is quoted in the
Florilegium (4Q174), which explicitly tells us that ‘it is written in the Book of Daniel the Prophet.’ The evidence
provided by these scrolls shows us that Daniel was a popular book at Qumran.” —‘The Prophet Daniel at Qumran,’
in Craig A. Evans and Peter W. Flint (eds.), Eschatology, Messianism, and the Dead Sea Scroll (Studies in the
Dead Sea Scrolls and Related Literature); Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 1996. “On the whole, the Qumran discoveries
provide powerful evidence of the antiquity of the textual tradition of the MT.” Collins, Daniel, p. 3.

Was Daniel written AFTER the events he foretold?
<Abstract from http://www.christian-thinktank.com/qwhendan3a.html>
Do we have any copies of the Book of Daniel that either date BEFORE 165 BC, or somewhat
later ones that virtually require the existence of the Book of Daniel before that time? Yes, we very
probably have the latter. The Dead Sea Scrolls have an extensive collection of both manuscripts of the
biblical book of Daniel, as well as discussions and references to his work in other works. There are now
eight manuscripts of Daniel from Qumran (1QDan/a, 1QDan/b, 4QDan/a, 4QDan/b, 4QDan/c, 4QDan/d,
4QDan/e, pap6QDan). This represents every chapter of Daniel, as Flint observes: "Every chapter of
Daniel is represented in these manuscripts, except for Daniel 12. However, this does not mean that the
book lacked the final chapter at Qumran, since Daniel 12:10 is quoted in the Florilegium (4Q174), which
explicitly tells us that it is written in 'the book of Daniel, the Prophet.'"
Item
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Manuscript
1QDan(a)
1QDan(b)
4QDan(a)
4QDan(b)
4QDan(c)
4QDan(d)
4QDan(e)
Pap6QDan

Number
1Q71
1Q72
4Q112
4Q113
4Q114
4Q115
4Q116
6Q7

Content Range
1:10 to 2:6
3:22-30
1:16 to 11:16
5:10 to 8:16
10:5 to 11:29
3:23 to 7:23?
9:12-17?
8:16? To 11:38

Date Copied
Herodian
Herodian
Mid-1st c. BCE
Ca. 20-50 CE
Late 2nd c. BCE (note: Ulrich, DJD 16)
Ca. mid-1st c. BCE
1st half of 2nd c. BCE (elsewhere, Late 2nd c.)
Ca. 50 CE
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We may conclude that Daniel was regarded as a scriptural book at Qumran for two reasons. First, the
large number of preserved copies is a clear indication of Daniel's importance among the Qumran
covenanters. Second, the way in which Daniel was used at Qumran is indicative of its authoritative status;
for instance, the Florilegium (4Q174) quotes Dan 12:10 as 'written in the book of Daniel, the Prophet'
(frgs. 1-3 ii 3-4a). This reference has two implications: that Daniel was regarded by the writer as
Scripture and that it may have belonged among the 'Prophets'." And 11QMelch:15ff: "This is the day
of peace about which God spoke of old through the words of Isaiah the prophet, who said: How beautiful
upon the mountains are the feet of the messenger who announces peace, of the messenger of good who
announces salvation, saying to Zion: 'your God reigns'. Its interpretation: the mountains are the
prophets...And the messenger is the anointed of the spirit about whom Daniel spoke...and the
messenger of good who announces salvation is the one about whom it is written that he will send him to
comfort the afflicted, to watch over the afflicted ones of Zion"
The book of Daniel generated extra, transitory works associated with his name (e.g., the PseudoDanielic mss, 4Q242-244 [245 doesn't mention Daniel, so it doesn't fall into this category.]) and was itself
the subject of interpretation (e.g., pesher, midrash, or expansions). There are 5 or 6 extra-biblical texts
'associated' with Daniel, and some of these 'look like' re-telling, dependency, or explanation of the
canonical Daniel:
•
Prayer of Nabonidus (4Q242) has a tale that bears some resemblance to Daniel 4. It looks like
someone is trying to 'fill in the gaps' of what happened during the 10-year absence of Nabonidus from his
capital, by using a Daniel-type motif. He seems to try to 'cram' or 'smuggle' the entire narrative into the
prayer! It's even written in Aramaic (this is unusual), perhaps in emulation of Daniel. In any case, it just a
easy to understand it as being 'inspired' by the canonical Daniel. A. York has pointed out that 11QtgJob
corresponds to MT 40:10–11 and reflects indisputably the vocabulary of Dan 3:13, 19; 4:33, 34; 5:20.
“The numerous resemblances to the Daniel passages can hardly be coincidental.” Can these be allusions
to the Nebuchadnezzar so described in the canonical Daniel? Though we cannot be conclusive, the
possibility of such an allusion to the Aramaic portion of Daniel would be remarkable.[Journ. of Evang.
Theol. Soc, 21/4 (December 1978) 323-328]
•
The Pseudo-Daniel scrolls [(4Q243-245?) ar] look like an expanded Daniel story, in which Daniel
is 'dropped into' a sweeping historical review. It goes back to Enoch, and forward into the Hellenistic Age
(mentioning a Greek Balakros by name). 4Q245 mentions the Hasmonean priests of Jonathan and Simon,
the later of whom held office 142-135 BC. This, of course, requires a content dating much later than our
Dan(e) fragment. These docs look like a re-telling and large-scale expansion of the biblical Daniel motif.
•
The only other substantial piece is 4Q246--the Daniel Apocryphon. Daniel is actually not
mentioned, but some commentators see 'similarities' between this an Daniel, esp. in a couple of suggestive
phrases. Daniel was also the subject of interpreting work, as opposed to being an 'interpretation' itself
[i.e., primary authority instead of secondary/derivative authority]. Although we do not find pesher-style
commentaries on Daniel at Qumran, there is at least one passage in the Damascus Document which
appears to be a midrash on Daniel. Chaim Rabin [The Zadokite Documents: I. The admonition. II. The
laws., Oxford/Clarendon:1954, 1958 (2nd Rev), page 34] identifies at 8.11ff what he calls a 'midrash on
Daniel 8.23ff". ONLY scripture (not 'authorized interpretations') were legitimate sources upon which to
'do midrash' or 'do pesher'.
Critical scholars have attempted to dismantle the authenticity of the book of Daniel. They question
and generally dismiss the date of the Babylonian exile which is claimed in the book itself. Many of them
date the final composition of the book to the second century B.C. Thus they reject the idea of inspired
prophecy of the book of Daniel. Critical scholars conclude that the book was written actually as a
historical record of events during the Maccabean period, but couched in apocalyptic or prophetic language.
Such conclusions clearly deny that this book was the authentic composition of a Daniel who lived in the
sixth century B.C., that the Bible affirms. The Dead Sea fragments of Daniel present compelling evidence
for the earlier, biblical date of this book. It is now up to Bible believers to allow these texts to direct our
attention to divine concerns and become the people God intends us to be.
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<The Last Kings of Judah> <猶大末期的君王>
大末期的君王>
Hezekiah 希西家
BC 729-699
Manasseh 瑪拿西
BC 699-644
Amon 亞們
BC 644-642
Josiah 約西亞
BC 642-610
Jehoahaz (Josiah’s second son) 約哈斯 (約西亞的次子)
BC 610
Jehoiakim (Josiah’s eldest son) 約雅敬 (約西亞的長子)
BC 610-599
Jehoiachin (Jehoiakim’s son) 約雅斤 (約雅敬的兒子)
BC 599-598
Zedekiah (Josiah’s youngest son) (a regent) 西底家 (約西亞的幼子) BC 598-588
Jerusalem destroyed 耶路撒冷毀滅
BC 588
BC 588
Gedaliah, governor of the Province of Judah 基大利, 猶大省長

<Structure of Daniel>
Chapter
Language
Chapter 1
Hebrew
Chapter 2-3 Aramaic
Chapter 4
Aramaic
Chapter 5-6 Aramaic
Chapter 7
Aramaic
Chapter 8
Hebrew
Chapter 9
Hebrew
Chapter 10-12 Hebrew

Introduction
Daniel Interprets
Daniel Interprets
Daniel Interprets
Daniel’s Vision
Daniel’s Vision
Daniel’s Vision
Daniel’s Vision

Deportation
0-48
17-18
17-28
25
22
24
25
50

Year / King at the Time
599-551 BC
582-581 BC / Nebuchadnezzar
582-571 BC / Nebuchadnezzar
574 BC / Belshazzar
577 BC / Belshazzar
575 BC / Belshazzar
574 BC / Darius = Astyages
549 BC / Cyrus

<Darius as Astyages in Daniel’s Chronology>
Chronological Statement
The 3rd year of Jehoiakim
The 2nd year of Nebuchadnezzar
At the end of twelve months
Belshazzar slain / Darius king at 62
Daniel 1st president under Darius
Daniel 1st president under Cyrus
The 1st year of Belshazzar
The 3rd year of Belshazzar
In the 1st year of Darius the Mede
In the 3rd year of Cyrus, king of Persia
The 1st year of Darius the Mede

Reference
Daniel 1:1
Daniel 2:1
Daniel 4:28-29
Daniel 5:30-6:3
Daniel 5:28
Daniel 5:28
Daniel 7:1
Daniel 8:1
Daniel 9:1
Daniel 10:1
Daniel 11:1

<Neo-Babylonian Kings>
Nabopolasser
Nebuchadnezzar
Evil-Merodoch (Nebuchadnezzar’s grandson)

BC 627-606
BC 606-563
BC 563-561

BC Dating
599 BC
581 BC
577 BC
574 BC
575-540 BC
551-522 BC
577 BC
575 BC
574 BC
549 BC
574 BC
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<Chronology of Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon>
606 BC rise to power
601 BC takes tribute from Jehoiakim
599 BC (the 7th year) 1st deportation of Judah (Jer 52:28-30), replaces Jehoiakim for Jeconiah.
590 BC lays seige to Jerusalem
589 BC the seige to Jerusalem lifted to fight Egypt.
588 BC (the 18th year) 2nd deportation of Judah (Ant. X.ix.7), Jerusalem destroyed.
583 BC (the 23th year) 3rd deportation (Jer 52:29-30; Dan 2:1; 3:1 LXX; Ant. X,x,3),
Egypt captured (Ezek 29-30)
581 BC (the 2nd year as world king) dream; builds statue of a man(Dan 2:1)
578 BC (the 28th year) tree dream (Dan 4:25)
577 BC (the 29th year) becomes insane (Dan 4:32-43 / 7 years of lycanthropy)
577-574. his wife and his son, Belshazzar rule instead of him.
574-571. his wife and his brother-in-law, Astyages rule instead of him.
571 BC (the 35th year) restored
569 BC (the 37th year) defeats Egypt, kills Hophra (Ezek 29:17-21; Jer 44:29-30)
563 BC (the 43th year) dies

<Darius the Mede = Astyages, the last king of Media> (575-540 BC)
Ancient Media occupied the land west of the Caspian Sea and south of the Zagros Mountains,
corresponding to western Iran and southern Azerbaijan, today. The Median capital was Ecbatana. From
the time of Sargon II(722-705 BC) until the middle of the seventh century BC, the Medes were subject to
the Assyrian kings. The medes joined the Scythians and Cimmerians in besieging Nineveh, which fell in
613 BC With freedom restored, the Medes continued as an independent people until Astyages was
defeated in 551 BC by Cyrus, founder of the Persian Empire. The Medes were given positions of honor,
and their customs and laws were joined with those of the Persians.
Darius, which means ‘king,’ is a royal title used by Medo-Persian monarchs and is not a proper name.
Darius the Mede was the son of Ahasuerus, also a Median monarch(Dan 9:1). Darius, at his 62-year old
age, received the rulership over the government of Babylon upon the death of Belshazzar(Dan 5:30-31).
He bore the title of king(Dan 6:6,9,25), and periods of time were marked by the years of his reign(Dan
11:1). Darius the Mede appointed 120 subordinate governors under three presidents of whom one was
Daniel(Dan 6:1-3). Daniel prospered in the reign of Darius, and in the reign of Cyrus the Persian(Dan
6:28). According to Josephus, “Darius the Mede took Daniel the prophet, and carried him with him into
Media, and honored him very greatly, and kept him with him” (Antiquities X.xi.4).
<Josephus dates the first year of Darius the Mede, and the last year of Belshazzar>
A single statement made by Josephus may be the clue to the identification of several missing
personages, and it also confirms the long Persian chronology by connecting year 145 of the Seleucid era
to the first year of Darius the Mede. The profaning of the Temple at the time of Antiochus Epiphanes in
167 BCE took place, 408 years after Daniel predicted it (Antiquities, 12,7,6). This event was predicted in
the year Darius the Mede took the kingdom at age 62, the year when Belshazzar, the king of Babylon,
died ( Daniel 8:10). Darius the Mede began to rule, therefore, in 575 BCE, the same year as a king named
Astyages the Mede. Astyages was the brother-in-law of Nebuchadnezzar; he kept the kingdom for
Nebuchadnezzar until the seven years of his madness were complete. Belshazzar ruled for the first four
years of it. We know that Belshazzar was the immediate son of Nebuchadnezzar by the letter written in
the book of Tobit to Nebuchadnezzar and his son Belshazzar. This was written before Belshazzar became
crown prince in his father’s absence.
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We also found that Esther was married to Astyages. The first Feast of Purim took place in the 12th
year of a Median king named Ahasuerus, on Adar 13, a Shabbat. By empirically examining the Mede and
Persian kings, only 563 BCE, the 12th year of Astyages fits. He also is chronologically situated so that
Esther, who was born about the time of the destruction of the first Temple (588 BCE), was a young lady,
approximately 25 years old. Astyages would have been 74 in his 12th year; so Esther may not have any
children by him. Furthermore, the battle of Purim took place two weeks before Jeconiah was released
from prison (563 BCE) and placed at the king’s table. No doubt Esther had influenced this move. In
conclusion, if 167 BCE is the 145th of the SE, and 408 years earlier is the 31st year of Nebuchadnezzar,
we must indeed have a long Persian government with many kings.

<The Monarchs of Media and Their Reigns from Herodotus>
Monarch
Total Reign
BC Dating
Deioces (Cyaxeres)
53 years
690-637 BC
Phaortes, son of Deioces
22 years
637-615 BC
Cyaxeres, son of Phaortes
40 years
615-575 BC
Astyages, son of Cyaxeres
35 years
575-540 BC
*Astyages, Darius the Mede was the grandfather of Cyrus, king of Persia. Astyages had no male
heir, but had a daughter called Mandane, who was married to Cambyses, king of the Persians. From them
Cyrus the Great was born. Astyages, having ruled for 24 years over Media(575-551 BC), was deposed at
the age of 85 by Cyrus, but he appears to have lived in Cyrus’ house for his fianl eleven years and has
been considered a king until his death. After his death, Cyrus succeeded him to the throne and captured
Babylon in 540 BC
*Astyages, Darius the Mede was the brother-in-law of Nebuchadnezzar and vise versa. The
relationship was made by the marriage of Nebuchadnezzar and Amyitis(or Amuhia), the daughter of
Cyaxares and Astyages’ sister. This came as a result of an alliance between Nabopolassar, the father of
Nebuchadnezzar, and Cyaxares, the father of Astyages. Therefore, it appears that after Belshazzar, the son
of Nebuchadnezzar, was slain by his own palace guard in 574 BC, Darius the Mede received the kingdom
from Nebuchadnezzar,’s wife, Astyages’ sister Amyitis, and was asked to rule until Nebuchadnezzar,
returned from his madness(cf. Dan 5:30-31). Perhaps, Evil-merodach, the grandson of Nebuchadnezzar,
and Astyages’ great-nephew, was too young to rule at this time. He does rule as king twelve years later
upon the death of Nebuchadnezzar, in 563 BC

<Astyages is the Ahasuerus of the Book of Esther>
-The word ‘Ahasuerus’ is a Median title. Ahasuerus of the book of Esther “reigned from India even unto
Ethiopia, over 127 provinces” (Esther 1:1).
-Astyages, Darius the Mede, appointed 120 satraps over his kingdom and Daniel was one of the
presidents(Dan 6:1-2). Astyages had 120 provinces in his first year over Babylon. By his third year, 573
BC, those provinces had increased by seven(Esther 1:1). The feast may have been given in honor of his
recently acquired world government. Ahasuerus had both the Median and the Persian army at his banquet
during his third year; this indicates that he was a Median king before the Persian takeover by Cyrus the
Great(Esther 1:3).
-The law of the Medes and Persians was irreversible – not even a king could change it, once it had
become a decree(Dan 6:8,12,15; Esther 1:19).
-Esther becomes Astyages’ wife in the 7th year of his reign(568 BC Esther 2:15-16). Esther appears to
have been deported by Nebuchadnezzar along with Mordecai at the time of Jeconiah in 599 BC(Esther
2:5-7). If Esther was a baby at the time of deportation, then she would be around thirty years old in 568
BC
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The Calendar of Events for the Reign of Astyages
ca 581 BC Cyrus the Great is born
577 BC Nebuchadnezzar goes mad
575 BC Astyages is king of Media
574 BC Astyages is king of Babylon, Belshazzar died
573 BC Astyages conquered Egypt and Ethiopia
572 BC (Nisan 15/April 14, Wed.) 6 month feast starts
572 BC (Tishri 15/October 8, Fri.) 6 month feast ends
572 BC (Tishri 22/October 22, Fri.) Servant feast ends
571 BC Nebuchadnezzar returns to throne
570 BC (Tebet 10/December 30, Sat.) Esther is engaged, Cyrus 11 years old
569 BC (Tammuz 1/June 25, Mon.) Esther’s six months with spices
569 BC (Tebet 10/December 19, Wed.) Esther marries Astyages / Nebuchadnezzar defeats Egypt
563 BC (Nisan 13/April 4, Wed.) Edict issued to exterminate Jews
563 BC (Sivan 23/June 12, Tues.) Astyages learns of Mordecai’s valour
Mordecai is honored / Esther’s second banquet
Haman’s plot is exposed and he is hanged / Decree for Jews to defend themselves
562 BC (Adar 13/February 23, Sat.) First Purim
562 BC (Adar 14/February 24, Sun.) Jews in king’s provinces rested
562 BC (Adar 15/February 25, Mon.) Jews in Susa rested
562 BC (Adar 27/March 9, Sat.) Jehoiakin released
560 BC Cyrus is married
559 BC Atossa born to Cyrus; Esther is 40; Herodotus VII, 1-5
540 BC Astyages dies; Cyrus captures Babylon
*After Nebuchadnezzar’s death, Jeconiah was released in the 37th year of the exile, in the
accession year of Evil-Merodoch (Babylonian reckoning) on Adar 27 (2Kings 25:27-30; ‘Adar 25’ in Jer
52:31-34, ‘Adar 24’ in LXX of Jer 52:31). The battle of Purim took place two weeks before Jeconiah was
released from prison (563 BCE) and placed at the king’s table. No doubt Esther had influenced this move.

<Persian Kings>
Teispes, son of Achaemenes
675-640 BC
Cyrus I, son of Teispes
640-600 BC
Cambyses I, son of Cyrus I
600-559 BC
Cyrus II = Cyrus the Great
559-551-522 BC
 559 BC Cyrus the Great rises to the Persian throne.
 551 BC Cyrus the Great rises to the throne of the Medo-Persian Empire.
 The mother of Cyrus was Mandane, a daughter of Astyages, the king of Media.
 Cambyses, son of Cyrus the Great (531-523 BC)
Darius Hystaspes the Persian
521-485 BC
Xerxes I, son of Darius Hystaspes
485-464 BC
Artaxerxes I, Longimanus
464-423 BC
Cyrus the Great (551-522 BC) (540-531 BC)
-Isaiah spoke of him by name about 177 years before he issued the famous edict(Ezra 1:1-4; 6:3-5) (Isaiah
44:24-45:4,12-13; 46:10-11).
-Daniel foretold the great Median-Persian Empire whose head Cyrus became(Dan 2:39; 7:5; 11:1-2).
-The Cyrus Cylinder, a clay barrel inscription, contains the information of Cyrus’ conquest of Babylon
and is not directly related to the Biblical decree; but it justifies his policies of allowing captive peoples to
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return to their homelands and to rebuild their sacred shrines(cf. 2Chron 36:22-23; Ezra 1:1-4; 6:3-4).
-When Cambyses I, Cyrus’ father, died in 560 BC, Cyrus inherited the throne of Anshan. After this, Cyrus
sought to gain control over the kingdom of Astyages, his grandfather. The Median general, Harpagus,
whom Astyages had previously wronged as Herodotus relates, deserted the aged king, Astyages, and
brought his army to the side of the young Cyrus. Astyages was soon captured and the Persians took the
capital city of Ecbatana in 551 BC without a battle. Cyrus did no further harm to Astyages, and kept him
in his own house till Astyages died. Cyrus’ lenient policy toward his grandfather was the beginning of
political policies which showed concern, care and kindness toward others, including the people of Israel.
-Unlike the Assyrians and Babylonians, who uprooted and exiled conquered people from therir countries,
Cyrus believed that it was in his best interest to permit the people to return to their native countries and to
rebuild their shrines. His was a policy of religious polytheism.
-The fact that Cyrus made a contribution toward the rebuilding of the Temple in Jerusalem could have
been a result of influence through one or more of the following persons – King Darius the Mede
(Astyages) and Esther, Mordecai, Daniel and the Hebrew people in general. It could be that he was
influenced by Isaiah’s prophecy as Josephus related(Antiquities XI.i.2). Also, Cyrus would have been
aware of the first Purim which occurred only 12 years earlier(563 BC + 12 = 551 BC) and wanted to help
a people who had faced the threat of annihilation.
<Chronology of Cyrus the Great>
ca 581 BC Cyrus the Great is born
ca from 571 BC Cyrus lives in the house of Atyages, he probably became a foster child of Esther.
ca 560 BC Cyrus is married
559 BC Atossa born to Cyrus; Esther is 40; Herodotus VII, 1-5
551 BC Cyrus became king at the age of about 30 years; the edict
540 BC Astyages dies; Cyrus captures Babylon
531 BC Cyrus appointed his son, Cambyses to be his co-regent and king of Babylon.
526 BC Cambyses, son of Cyrus, conquered Egypt and became the first Persian king over Egypt.
522 BC Cyrus died
*Daniel in Ezekiel (14:14, 20; 28:3)

Nebuchadnezzar vs. Daniel
1) Nebuchadnezzar: He became to know God of Israel through dreams and Daniel’s interpretations.
He experienced God through the contacts with Daniel and his 3 friends. He acknowledged the
supremacy of the God of Israel and publicly praised Him. He witnessed to the greatness of God.
He even advertised the God of Israel. But he did not love God. He did not keep the
commandments of God. He did not follow God. He did not serve God. He served himself.
(2:46-48; 3:24-33; 4:31-34).
2) Daniel: He knew God. He experienced God. He loved God. He kept the commandments of God.
He followed God. He served God.
John 12:26 eva.n evmoi, tij diakonh/|( evmoi. avkolouqei,tw( kai. o[pou eivmi. evgw. evkei/ kai. o` dia,konoj o` evmo.j
e;stai\ eva,n tij evmoi. diakonh/| timh,sei auvto.n o` path,rÅ
NIV
Whoever serves me must follow me; and where I am, my servant also will be. My Father will honor
the one who serves me.
若有人服事我，就當跟從我；我在那裡，服事我的人也要在那裡；若有人服事我，我父必尊重他。」
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<Chapter 1> Off to the University 3403 AM / 598 BC
Dan 1:1-2. The first siege and capture of Jerusalem by the Babylonians (599-598 BC)
Daniel 1:1

hd"_Why>-%l,m,( ~yqIåy"Ahy> tWkßl.m;l. vAlêv' tn:åv.Bi
`h'yl,([' rc;Y"ïw: ~Øil;Þv'Wry> lb,²B'-%l,m,( rC:ôan<d>k;Wbn> aB'ä

NIV

In the third year of the reign of Jehoiakim king of Judah, Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon came to
Jerusalem and besieged it. 猶大王約雅敬在位第三年，巴比倫王尼布甲尼撒來到耶路撒冷，將城圍困。
‘The 3rd year of Jehoiakim’ (~yqIåy"Ahy> tWkßl.m;l. vAlêv' tn:åv.Bi ) is the 3rd year of subjugation
under the Babylonian monarch and not the 3rd year of Jehoiakim’s regency (cf. II Kings 24:1 ‘During
Jehoiakim's reign, Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon invaded the land, and Jehoiakim became his vassal
for three years. But then he changed his mind and rebelled against Nebuchadnezzar.’ 約雅敬年間，巴比倫
王尼布甲尼撒上到猶大；約雅敬服事他三年，然後背叛他。) – 599 BC (the 7th year of Nebuchadnezzar
and the 11th year of Jehoiakim). In this year Jehoiakim rebelled against Nebuchadnezzar. Cf. Josephus,
Antiquities X.vi.1-2; X.xi.1; Contra Apion I.19; 2Kings 24:7.
Nebuchadnezzar’s first year was in the 4th year of Jehoiakim (Jeremiah 25:1 猶大王約西亞的兒子約
雅敬第四年，就是巴比倫王尼布甲尼撒的元年，耶和華論猶大眾民的話臨到耶利米。). Twenty three years
from the 13th year of Josiah (629 BC. Jeremiah 25:3 「從猶大王亞們的兒子約西亞十三年直到今日，這二
十三年之內，常有耶和華的話臨到我；我也對你們傳說，就是從早起來傳說，只是你們沒有聽從。) –the
4th year of Jehoiakim (606 BC = the 1st year of Nebuchadnezzar in Hebrew reckoning = the accession year
in Babylonian counting). In 599 BC, king Jehoiakim was killed either by Judean assassins hoping to
placate the king of Babylon or by Nebuchadnezzar as Josephus relates (cf. 2Chron 36:6-7; Jer 52:28;
Josephus, Antiquities X.vi.3).
In 599 BC Daniel and Ezekiel were deported (Ezekiel 1:2; 2Kings 24:1; 2Chron 36:7; Dan 1:1-2;
Josephus, Antiquities X.vi.3). A part of the Temple vessels were deported at this time (Daniel 1:2; 2Chron
36:6-7), the rest of the Temple vessels under Jehoiachin (2Chron 36:10; 2Kings 24:13). In the year
599/598 BC two deportations occurred – one under Jehoiakim (Bul=VIII 21, 3402 = Nov. 12, 599 BC)
and the other under Jehoiachin (Adar=XII 2, 3402 = Feb. 19, 598 BC). These two deportations occurred
three months and ten days apart. Jehoiachin, the 18-year old son of Jehoiakim, reigned but 3 months and
10 days before Jerusalem surrendered to Nebuchadnezzar (2Kings 24:8, 10-11). In 598 BC, Jehoiachin
(2Chron 36:10), Nehemiah (Neh 7:6-7), Mordecai and Esther (Esther 2:5-6) etc. were deported (cf.
Josephus, Antiquities X.vii.1).
示拿地(
Daniel 1:2 …… 他就把這器皿帶到示拿地
示拿地 r["ßn>vi-#r<a,()，收入他神的廟裡，放在他神的庫中。
The name Shinar occurs eight times in the Hebrew Bible, in which it refers to Babylonia. This
location of Shinar is evident from its description as encompassing both Babylon (Babel) (in northern
Babylonia) and Erech (Uruk) (in southern Babylonia). In Genesis 10:10, the beginning of Nimrod's
kingdom is said to have been "Babel [Babylon], and Erech [Uruk], and Akkad, and Calneh, in the land of
Shinar." Genesis 11:2 states that Shinar enclosed the plain that became the site of the Tower of Babel after
the Great Flood. In Genesis 14:1, 9, King Amraphel rules Shinar. Shinar is further mentioned in Joshua
7:21; Isaiah 11:11; Daniel 1:2; and Zechariah 5:11, as a general synonym for Babylonia.

Dan 1:3-4. (cf. 2Kings 24:11-12). This was in fulfillment of Isaiah’s prophecy to King Hezekiah (Isaiah
39:7; 2Kings 20:17-18).
Ant 10:188 h=san dV evn tou,toij tw/n evk tou/ Sacci,ou ge,nouj te,ssarej kaloi, te kai. avgaqoi. ta.j
fu,seij w-n o` me.n Dani,hloj evkalei/to o` de. VAnani,aj o` de. Misa,hloj o` de. te,tartoj VAzari,aj tou,touj o`
Babulw,nioj metwno,mase kai. crh/sqai prose,taxen e`te,roij ovno,masi (Now among these there were four of
the family of Zedekiah, of most excellent dispositions, one of whom was called Daniel, another was
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called Hananiah, another Mishael, and the fourth Azariah; and the king of Babylon changed their names,
and commanded that they should make use of other names.)

wys'_yrIs' br:ä zn:ßP.v.a;l. %l,M,êh; rm,aYOæw:
`~ymi(T.r>P;h;(-!miW hk'ÞWlM.h; [r;Z<ïmiW lae²r"f.yI ynEôB.mi aybiúh'l.

Daniel 1:3
LXX

kai. ei=pen o` basileu.j Abiesdri tw/| e`autou/ avrcieunou,cw|
w avgagei/n auvtw/| evk tw/n ui`w/n tw/n
megista,nwn tou/ Israhl kai. evk tou/ basilikou/ ge,nouj kai. evk tw/n evpile,ktwn
(And the king told Asphanez his chief eunuch, to bring in some of the captive children of Israel, and of
the seed of the kingdom, and of the princes;)
NIV
Then the king ordered Ashpenaz, chief of his court officials, to bring in some of the Israelites from
the royal family and the nobility-TNK
Then the king ordered Ashpenaz, his chief officer, to bring some Israelites of royal descent and of the
nobility -NKJ
Then the king instructed Ashpenaz, the master of his eunuchs, to bring some of the children of Israel
and some of the king's descendants and some of the nobles,
CUV 王吩咐太監長
太監長亞施毗拿，從以色列人的宗室和貴冑中帶進幾個人來，
太監長

*The Hebrew syrIs' (saris), which occurs 45 times in the Hebrew OT, does not necessarily mean
‘eunuch’ in many passages of the Bible, even though many dictionaries give it as the primary meaning of
the word. The word means ‘eunuch’ explicitly in Isaiah 56:3, 4, and very probably in 2 Kings 9:32. In
most passages, however, the word is applied to a palace official without indicating the status of castration
(1 Samuel 8:15; 1 Kings 22:9; 2 Kings 8:6; 18:17; 23:11; 24:12, 15; 25:19; 1 Chronicles 28:1; 2
Chronicles 18:8; Jeremiah 29:2; 34:19; 38:7; 39:3, 13; 41:16; 52:25; Daniel 1:3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 18).
Potiphar, who was called syrIs' (saris) of Pharaoh, was a married man and therefore could not be a
‘eunuch’ (Genesis 37:36; 39:1). It is quite probable that ‘both the chief cupbearer and the chief baker’ of
Pharaoh were not ‘eunuchs’ either (Genesis 40:2, 7). Then, the word should be probably rendered as
‘palace official’ than as ‘eunuch’ also in 2 Kings 20:18; Isaiah 39:7.
The Hebrew syrIs' (saris) occurs 12 times in the Book of Esther alone (1:10, 12, 15; 2:3, 14, 15,
21; 4:4, 5; 6:2, 14; 7:9). Among them, the word seems to be rendered as ‘eunuch’ at least in 5 cases (2:3,
14, 15; 4:4, 5). It is not certain for other 7 cases if they are applied to genuine ‘eunuchs’ or not.
Jesus once mentioned about ‘eunuch’: “Jesus replied, "Not everyone can accept this word, but
only those to whom it has been given. For some are eunuchs (euvnou/coi) because they were born that way;
others were made that way by men; and others have renounced marriage because of the kingdom of
heaven. The one who can accept this should accept it.” (NIV Matthew 19:11-12).
Dan 1:5-16. The conflict between YHWH worship and paganism
Dan 1:5. 3 years of education: 598-595 BC
Dan 1:6-7. Name changes
Daniel (laYEnID'): ‘God is my judge’ / Belteshazzar (rC;av;j.l.Be): ‘May Bel protect his life’
Hananiah (hy"n>n:x]): ‘YHWH is gracious’ / Shadrach (%r;d>v;): ‘command of Aku (the moon-god)’
Mishael (laev'ymi): ‘who is what God is’ / Meshach (%v;yme): ‘who is what Aku is’
Azariah (hy"r>z:[]): ‘YHWH is my help’ / Abednego (Agn>

dbe[]): ‘servant of Nebo’

Dan 1:8-16. Diet: The food did not meet the requirements of the Mosaic law in that it was not prepared
according to regulations and may have included meat from forbidden animals. The wine and the meat
may have been dedicated to idols as was customary in Babylon (cf. Tobit 1:10-11; 1Maccabees 1:62-63).
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Tobit 1:10 kai. o[te hv|cmalwti,sqhn eivj Nineuh pa,ntej oi` avdelfoi, mou kai. oi` evk tou/ ge,nouj mou
h;sqion evk tw/n a;rtwn tw/n evqnw/n 11 evgw. de. suneth,rhsa th.n yuch,n mou mh. fagei/n (NRS 10 After I was
carried away captive to Assyria and came as a captive to Nineveh, everyone of my kindred and my people
ate the food of the Gentiles, 11 but I kept myself from eating the food of the Gentiles.)
1 Maccabees 1:62 kai. polloi. evn Israhl evkrataiw,qhsan kai. wvcurw,qhsan evn au`toi/j tou/ mh. fagei/n
koina. 63 kai. evpede,xanto avpoqanei/n i[na mh. mianqw/sin toi/j brw,masin kai. mh. bebhlw,swsin diaqh,khn
a`gi,an kai. avpe,qanon (62 But many in Israel stood firm and were resolved in their hearts not to eat unclean
food. 63 They chose to die rather than to be defiled by food or to profane the holy covenant; and they did
die.)
Daniel 1:11 …… ~ysiêyrIS")h; rf:å ‘hN"mi rv<Üa] rc:+l.M,h;-la, laYEßnID" rm,aYOðw:
NIV
Daniel then said to the guard whom the chief official had appointed ……
TNK
Daniel replied to the guard whom the chief officer had put ……
NKJ
So Daniel said to the steward whom the chief of the eunuchs had set
CUV 但以理对太监长所派管理但以理、哈拿尼雅、米沙利、亚撒利雅的委办说、
LZZ 但以理对太监长所派来照管但以理、哈拿尼雅、米沙利、亚撒利雅的监护人说∶
NCV 后来但以理对太监长分派看管但以理、哈拿尼雅、米沙利、亚撒利雅的人说：

*This Babylonian title, whose meaning is dubious, occurs only twice in OT (Daniel 1:11, 16).
Dan 1:17-21. After the 3 years of education: 598-595 BC, Daniel was active as a statesman in the affairs
of Babylon until the 1st year of Cyrus (551 BC) – a time span of 46 years.

<Chapter 2> The man of his dreams and the kingdom of God 3373-4073 AM
Dan 2:1-16. Nebuchadnezzar’s dream
Dan 2:1. 尼布甲尼撒在位第二年，他做了夢，心裡煩亂，不能睡覺。 ‘The 2nd year of the reign of
Nebuchadnezzar’ = 581 BC. Nebuchadnezzar’s 2nd year over Egypt or as king of the world = ‘the 18th
year of Nebuchadnezzar’ (over Jerusalem / 599 BC + 18 = 581 BC). Nebuchadnezzar made a campaign
into Egypt and conquered the nation in 582 BC (Jer 46:13-28). Cf. LXX of Dan 3:1.
NIV
Daniel 3:1 King Nebuchadnezzar made an image of gold, ninety feet high and nine feet wide,
and set it up on the plain of Dura in the province of Babylon.
LXX
Daniel 3:1 e;touj ovktwkaideka,tou Naboucodonosor basileu.j dioikw/n po,leij kai. cw,raj kai.
pa,ntaj tou.j katoikou/ntaj evpi. th/j gh/j avpo. Indikh/j e[wj Aivqiopi,aj evpoi,hsen eivko,na crush/n to. u[yoj
auvth/j phcw/n e`xh,konta kai. to. pla,toj auvth/j phcw/n e[x kai. e;sthsen auvth.n evn pedi,w| tou/ peribo,lou cw,raj
Babulwni,aj (In his eighteenth year Nabuchodonosor the king made a golden image, its height was sixty
cubits, its breadth six cubits: and he set it up in the plain of Deira, in the province of Babylon.)

tymi_r"a] %l,M,Þl; ~yDI²f.K;h; WrôB.d:y>w):
`aWE)x;n> ar"îv.piW Î%d"ßb.[;l.Ð ¿%yID:b.[;l.À am'²l.x, rm:ïa/ yyIëx/ !ymiäl.['l. ‘aK'l.m;
Daniel 2:4
NIV

Then the astrologers answered the king in Aramaic, "O king, live forever! Tell your servants the
dream, and we will interpret it."
迦勒底人用亞蘭的言語
用亞蘭的言語對王說：「願王萬歲！請將那夢告訴僕人，僕人就可以講解。」
用亞蘭的言語

*The Aramaic portion of Daniel begins in this verse and continues till 7:28. <OT Passages
written in Aramaic> - Genesis 31:47 (2 words) / Jeremiah 10:11 (1 verse) / Ezra 4:8-6:18; 7:12-26 (67
verses) / Daniel 2:4-7:28 (200 verses).
Dan 2:17-23. God reveals Nebuchadnezzar’s dream
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Dan 2:19-23. Daniel praises God who revealed the secret to him.
Dan 2:24-45. Daniel interprets Nebuchadnezzar’s dream
Dan 2:31-45. The Image of the Man <Interpretation by Eugene Faulstich>
The vision of the man was understood to represent the future nations who were to rule over the Jews.
The period from the 1st year of Nabopolassar (628 BC), until the deportation of the Jews and the final fall
of Masada (73 AD), was 700 years.
The Head of Gold: Babylon (107 years) 628 (the 1st year of Nabopolassar) -521 BC
-Zedekiah was blinded (2Kings 25:1-8): Eye – 588 BC
-The edict of Cyrus to return and build Jerusalem (Ezra 1:1): Mouth – 551 BC
-Babylon was destroyed by Darius the Persian (Jer 25:11-13): Shoulders – 521 BC (Herodotus III.159).
The Chest & Arms of Silver: Media & Persia (190 years) 521-331 BC
-2 peoples (arms): the Medes and the Persians.
-10 kings (ten fingers) from Darius I to Darius III.
The Waist & Thighs of Bronze: Macedonia (Greece) (170 years) 331-161 BC
-12 years rule of Alexander (cf. Antiquities XI.viii.5).
-Conflict between the Seleucids and Ptolemies.
-The Jews made an alliance with Rome in 161 BC (I Maccabees 8).
-The final fall of Masada (73 AD)
The Legs of Iron & the Feet of Iron and Clay: Rome (161BC ~ 73 AD)
-The Roman nation was a democracy until the time of the Caesars. Julius was the first, Vespasian was
the tenth. Julius came to power in 61 BC. At the time of ankles, the kingdom changes from iron to a
mixture of iron and clay. The ‘iron-clay’ mixture continues about 50 years. The ministry of John the
Baptist began at the ankles, in AD 24. The Herods were from Edom, a land of red clay. Judea was ruled by
part iron (Pilate) and part clay (Herod), at the death of Jesus.
The Rock Kingdom of God
-This was to come at the time of the ten kings of the fourth kingdom. Cf. Isaiah 8:14; Zechariah 3:9;
4:9 (‘Stone’); Matthew 21:42-43 (‘all races’); Deuteronomy 18:15-20; John 18:36.
-Israel rejected Jesus as the prophet and was deported by Titus 77,777 weeks after Moses predicted it
(XI 1, 2579 AM / January 22, 1421 BC – VI 14, 4070 AM / September 7, 70 AD).
Dan 2:46-49. Daniel and his friends promoted

<Chapter 3> An Eye for Gold and the Eternal Kingdom 4030-4070 AM
Dan 3:1-18. The golden image
Daniel 3:1

tvi_ !yMiäa; HyEßt'P. !yTiêvi !yMiäa; ‘HmeWr bh;êd>-yDI( ~leäc. ‘db;[] aK'ªl.m; rC:ån<d>k;Wbn>
`lb,(B' tn:ßydIm.Bi ar"êWD t[;äq.biB. ‘Hmeyqia]

LXX

Daniel 3:1 e;touj ovktwkaideka,tou Naboucodonosor basileu.j dioikw/n po,leij kai. cw,raj kai. pa,ntaj
tou.j katoikou/ntaj evpi. th/j gh/j avpo. Indikh/j e[wj Aivqiopi,aj evpoi,hsen eivko,na crush/n to. u[yoj auvth/j
phcw/n e`xh,konta kai. to. pla,toj auvth/j phcw/n e[x kai. e;sthsen auvth.n evn pedi,w| tou/ peribo,lou cw,raj
Babulwni,aj (In his eighteenth year Nabuchodonosor the king made a golden image, its height was
sixty cubits, its breadth six cubits: and he set it up in the plain of Deira, in the province of Babylon.)
TNK
King Nebuchadnezzar made a statue of gold sixty cubits high and six cubits broad. He set it up in the
plain of Dura in the province of Babylon.
CUV 尼布甲尼撒王造了一個金像，高六十肘，寬六肘，立在巴比倫省杜拉平原。

*According to LXX, the golden statue was erected in the 18th year of Nebuchadnezzar (over
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Jerusalem / 599 BC + 18 = 581 BC). This is the same chronology as for chapter 2. The year 581 BC is the
king’s 25th year over Babylon (since 606 BC) and it is the 2nd year over Egypt (since 583 BC).
*The same year also occurs in Daniel 4:4 of LXX: LXX Daniel 4:4 e;touj ovktwkaideka,tou th/j

basilei,aj Naboucodonosor ei=pen eivrhneu,wn h;mhn evn tw/| oi;kw| mou kai. euvqhnw/n evpi. tou/ qro,nou
mou (In the eighteenth year of the king Nabuchodonosor he said, “I was living serenely in my house,
flourishing on my throne.”)
*The size of the statue was chronologically Messianic. It stood 60 cubits high and 6 cubits wide.
Nebuchadnezzar became the king (3395AM/606 BC) 600 years before Jesus was born (6 BC).
Nebuchadnezzar returned from madness and had his kingdom restored (3430AM/571 BC) 600 years
before Jesus’ kingdom was restored at the time of His accession (30 AD). Nebuchadnezzar laid siege to
Jerusalem (3411AM/590 BC), and 660 years later (4071AM/71 AD), Vespasian, the 10th king of Rome,
had deported Jerusalem (60+6=66 x 10 = 660). The number 6 is the number of man (Rev. 13:18).
*Cf. a description on the golden statue in Herodotus, Histories I. 183
There is moreover in the temple at Babylon another cell below, wherein is a great image of Zeus sitting,
made of gold, and by it is placed a large table of gold, and his footstool and seat are of gold also; and, as the
Chaldeans reported, the weight of the gold of which these things are made is eight hundred talents. Outside this cell
is an altar of gold; and there is also another altar of great size, where full-grown animals are sacrificed, whereas
on the golden altar it is not lawful to sacrifice any but young sucklings only: and also on the larger altar the
Chaldeans offer one thousand talents of frankincense every year at the time when they celebrate the feast in honor
of this god. There was moreover in these precincts still remaining at the time of Cyrus, a statue twelve cubits high,
of gold and solid. This I did not myself see, but that which is related by the Chaldeans I relate. Against this statue
Dareios the son of Hystaspes formed a design, but he did not venture to take it: it was taken however by Xerxes the
son of Dareios, who also killed the priest when he forbade him to meddle with the statue. This temple, then, is thus
adorned with magnificence, and there are also many private votive-offerings.

Daniel 3:8 `ayE)d"Why> yDIî !Ahßycer>q; Wlk;îa]w: ……
R95
……y acusaron maliciosamente a los judíos.
NIV
……and denounced the Jews.
TNK
……to slander the Jews.
NKJ
……and accused the Jews.
CUV ……进前来控告犹大人． / LZZ ……诬控告了这几个犹大人。 / NCV ……诬蔑控告犹大人。

*Also Daniel 6:24. The passage literally means ‘They ate the pieces of the Jews.’
Dan 3:19-30. The fiery furnace
Dan 3:28. ‘The 4th man in the flame of fire’. Talmud asserts that it was the archangel Gabriel (Pes. 118a,
b), while Christian interpretation asserts that it was the pre-incarnate Christ.
*Prayer of Azariah: LXX inserts the ‘Prayer of Azariah’ and the ‘Song of the Three Youths’ with some
additional explanation for the events of Daniel 3.
RSV

Prayer of Azariah 1And they walked about in the midst of the flames, singing hymns to God and blessing
the Lord. 2 Then Azariah stood and offered this prayer; in the midst of the fire he opened his mouth and said: 3
"Blessed art thou, O Lord, God of our fathers, and worthy of praise; and thy name is glorified for ever. 4 For thou
art just in all that thou hast done to us, and all thy works are true and thy ways right, and all thy judgments are
truth. 5 Thou hast executed true judgments in all that thou hast brought upon us and upon Jerusalem, the holy city
of our fathers, for in truth and justice thou hast brought all this upon us because of our sins. 6 For we have sinfully
and lawlessly departed from thee, and have sinned in all things and have not obeyed thy commandments; 7 we have
not observed them or done them, as thou hast commanded us that it might go well with us. 8 So all that thou hast
brought upon us, and all that thou hast done to us, thou hast done in true judgment. 9 Thou hast given us into the
hands of lawless enemies, most hateful rebels, and to an unjust king, the most wicked in all the world. 10 And now
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we cannot open our mouths; shame and disgrace have befallen thy servants and worshipers. 11 For thy name's sake
do not give us up utterly, and do not break thy covenant, 12 and do not withdraw thy mercy from us, for the sake of
Abraham thy beloved and for the sake of Isaac thy servant and Israel thy holy one, 13 to whom thou didst promise to
make their descendants as many as the stars of heaven and as the sand on the shore of the sea. 14 For we, O Lord,
have become fewer than any nation, and are brought low this day in all the world because of our sins. 15 And at this
time there is no prince, or prophet, or leader, no burnt offering, or sacrifice, or oblation, or incense, no place to
make an offering before thee or to find mercy. 16 Yet with a contrite heart and a humble spirit may we be accepted,
as though it were with burnt offerings of rams and bulls, and with tens of thousands of fat lambs; 17 such may our
sacrifice be in thy sight this day, and may we wholly follow thee, for there will be no shame for those who trust in
thee. 18 And now with all our heart we follow thee, we fear thee and seek thy face. 19 Do not put us to shame, but
deal with us in thy forbearance and in thy abundant mercy. 20 Deliver us in accordance with thy marvelous works,
and give glory to thy name, O Lord! Let all who do harm to thy servants be put to shame; 21 let them be disgraced
and deprived of all power and dominion, and let their strength be broken. 22 Let them know that thou art the Lord,
the only God, glorious over the whole world." 23 Now the king's servants who threw them in did not cease feeding
the furnace fires with naphtha, pitch, tow, and brush. 24 And the flame streamed out above the furnace forty-nine
cubits, 25 and it broke through and burned those of the Chaldeans whom it caught about the furnace. 26 But the
angel of the Lord came down into the furnace to be with Azariah and his companions, and drove the fiery flame out
of the furnace, 27 and made the midst of the furnace like a moist whistling wind, so that the fire did not touch them
at all or hurt or trouble them. 28 Then the three, as with one mouth, praised and glorified and blessed God in the
furnace, saying: 29 "Blessed art thou, O Lord, God of our fathers, and to be praised and highly exalted for ever; 30
And blessed is thy glorious, holy name and to be highly praised and highly exalted for ever; 31 Blessed art thou in
the temple of thy holy glory and to be extolled and highly glorified for ever. 32 Blessed art thou, who sittest upon
cherubim and lookest upon the deeps, and to be praised and highly exalted for ever. 33 Blessed art thou upon the
throne of thy kingdom and to be extolled and highly exalted for ever. 34 Blessed art thou in the firmament of heaven
and to be sung and glorified for ever. 35 "Bless the Lord, all works of the Lord, sing praise to him and highly exalt
him for ever. 36 Bless the Lord, you heavens, sing praise to him and highly exalt him for ever. 37 Bless the Lord, you
angels of the Lord, sing praise to him and highly exalt him for ever. 38 Bless the Lord, all waters above the heaven,
sing praise to him and highly exalt him for ever. 39 Bless the Lord, all powers, sing praise to him and highly exalt
him for ever. 40 Bless the Lord, sun and moon, sing praise to him and highly exalt him for ever. 41 Bless the Lord,
stars of heaven, sing praise to him and highly exalt him for ever. 42 Bless the Lord, all rain and dew, sing praise to
him and highly exalt him for ever. 43 Bless the Lord, all winds, sing praise to him and highly exalt him for ever. 44
Bless the Lord, fire and heat, sing praise to him and highly exalt him for ever. 45 Bless the Lord, winter cold and
summer heat, sing praise to him and highly exalt him for ever. 46 Bless the Lord, dews and snows, sing praise to him
and highly exalt him for ever. 47 Bless the Lord, nights and days, sing praise to him and highly exalt him for ever. 48
Bless the Lord, light and darkness, sing praise to him and highly exalt him for ever. 49 Bless the Lord, ice and cold,
sing praise to him and highly exalt him for ever. 50 Bless the Lord, frosts and snows, sing praise to him and highly
exalt him for ever. 51 Bless the Lord, lightnings and clouds, sing praise to him and highly exalt him for ever. 52 Let
the earth bless the Lord; let it sing praise to him and highly exalt him for ever. 53 Bless the Lord, mountains and
hills, sing praise to him and highly exalt him for ever. 54 Bless the Lord, all things that grow on the earth, sing
praise to him and highly exalt him for ever. 55 Bless the Lord, you springs, sing praise to him and highly exalt him
for ever. 56 Bless the Lord, seas and rivers, sing praise to him and highly exalt him for ever. 57 Bless the Lord, you
whales and all creatures that move in the waters, sing praise to him and highly exalt him for ever. 58 Bless the Lord,
all birds of the air, sing praise to him and highly exalt him for ever. 59 Bless the Lord, all beasts and cattle, sing
praise to him and highly exalt him for ever. 60 Bless the Lord, you sons of men, sing praise to him and highly exalt
him for ever. 61 Bless the Lord, O Israel, sing praise to him and highly exalt him for ever. 62 Bless the Lord, you
priests of the Lord, sing praise to him and highly exalt him for ever. 63 Bless the Lord, you servants of the Lord, sing
praise to him and highly exalt him for ever. 64 Bless the Lord, spirits and souls of the righteous, sing praise to him
and highly exalt him for ever. 65 Bless the Lord, you who are holy and humble in heart, sing praise to him and
highly exalt him for ever. 66 Bless the Lord, Hananiah, Azariah, and Mishael, sing praise to him and highly exalt
him for ever; for he has rescued us from Hades and saved us from the hand of death, and delivered us from the
midst of the burning fiery furnace; from the midst of the fire he has delivered us. 67 Give thanks to the Lord, for he
is good, for his mercy endures for ever. 68 Bless him, all who worship the Lord, the God of gods, sing praise to him
and give thanks to him, for his mercy endures for ever."
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<Chapter 4> The Tree Dream. The 18th year of Nebuchadnezzar (581 BC)
Dan 4:1-18. Nebuchadnezzar’s second dream
Daniel 4:4

`yli(k.yheB. !n:ß[.r:w> ytiêybeB. ‘tywEh] hleÛv. rC;ªn<d>k;Wbn> hn"åa]

LXX

e;touj ovktwkaideka,tou th/j basilei,aj Naboucodonosor ei=pen eivrhneu,wn h;mhn evn tw/| oi;kw| mou
kai. euvqhnw/n evpi. tou/ qro,nou mou (In the eighteenth year of the king Nabuchodonosor he said, “I

was living serenely in my house, flourishing on my throne.”)
I, Nebuchadnezzar, was at home in my palace, contented and prosperous.

NIV

CUV 「我尼布甲尼撒安居在宮中，平順在殿內。

Cf. Daniel 3:1.
Daniel 4:13[10] `txi(n"
LXT

aY"ßm;v.-!mi vyDIêq;w> ry[iä ‘Wla]w: ybi_K.v.mi-l[;( yviÞarE ywEïz>x,B. tywE±h] hzEïx'

evqew,roun evn tw/| u[pnw| mou kai. ivdou. a;ggeloj avpesta,lh evn ivscu,i evk tou/ ouvranou/

(I beheld in the night vision upon my bed, and, behold, a watcher and an holy one [‘an angel’] came down
from heaven and cried aloud, and thus he said,)
NIV
"In the visions I saw while lying in my bed, I looked, and there before me was a messenger, a holy one,
coming down from heaven.
TNK
In the vision of my mind in bed, I looked and saw a holy Watcher coming down from heaven.
NKJ
" I saw in the visions of my head while on my bed, and there was a watcher, a holy one, coming down
from heaven.
CUV 我在床上脑中的异象、见有一位守望的圣者、从天而降、
LZZ「我在床上在我脑中所见的异象中我观看着，就见有一位警卫者就是一位圣者、从天上降下来。
NCV “‘我躺在床上，在我脑海出现的异象中，我看见有一位守望者，就是圣者，从天上下来，

*Also Daniel 4:23[20] (aY"³m;v.-!mi
Daniel 4:17[14].

txiän" vyDIäq;w> ry[iä). The two words occur in plural forms in

Dan 4:19-27. Daniel interprets Nebuchadnezzar’s second dream

T.p.qE+t.W tyb;Þr> yDIî aK'êl.m; aWhåÎ-T.n>a;Ð ¿hT'n>a;À
`a['(r>a; @Asïl. %n"ßj'l.v'w> aY"më ;v.li tj'mä .W ‘tb'r> %t"ÜWbr>W

Daniel 4:22 (4:19 in Hebrew)
NIV

you, O king, are that tree! You have become great and strong; your greatness has grown until it
reaches the sky, and your dominion extends to distant parts of the earth.
「王啊，這漸長又堅固的樹就是你。你的威勢漸長及天，你的權柄管到地極。
LXX

to. de. avnuywqh/nai to. de,ndron evkei/no kai. evggi,sai tw/| ouvranw/| kai. to. ku,toj auvtou/ a[yasqai tw/n
nefelw/n su, basileu/ u`yw,qhj u`pe.r pa,ntaj tou.j avnqrw,pouj tou.j o;ntaj evpi. prosw,pou pa,shj th/j gh/j
u`yw,qh sou h` kardi,a u`perhfani,a| kai. ivscu,i ta. pro.j to.n a[gion kai. tou.j avgge,louj auvtou/ ta. e;rga sou
w;fqh kaqo,ti evxerh,mwsaj to.n oi=kon tou/ qeou/ tou/ zw/ntoj evpi. tai/j a`marti,aij tou/ laou/ tou/ h`giasme,nou
*Cf. Isaiah 14:12-17.
<Double Meanings of the Dream> (Interpretation by Eugene Faulstich)
In the immediate sense, the dream was speaking of Nebuchadnezzar, but in the future sense it was
speaking of Israel in relation to the Gentile nations, for the tree remained banded with the Greek (Bronze)
and Roman (iron) bands.
-The tree was next to be cut down (cf. Romans 11:16-32; Jeremiah 5:9-11; John 15:5).
-The trunk of the tree was to be left in place with the roots in the ground, for at some later date it was
again to produce fruit (cf. Mark 11:12-14; Matthew 24:32-36; Isaiah 6:13).
-The tree was not to pass away until the prophecy was fulfilled (cf. Matthew 24:34).
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-“Let him be drenched with dew, share the grass with animals” (cf. Deuteronomy 28:63-68; Luke 9:58;
21:24). The application is of course to Nebuchadnezzar, but seems also to apply to Jacob (the nation of
Israel). Jacob is to be held in subjection by the Greek and Roman peoples who have become Christians
until the time of the Gentiles terminates.
-Nebuchadnezzar’s madness is a malady of a kind well known to modern medical science as
lycanthropy. This madness took place in 577 BC, and in 3430/571 BC, he returned from his madness.
<The Tree and the Seven Times> (Interpretation by Eugene Faulstich)
*Counting a day for a year. Numbers 14:34; Ezekiel 4:6; Daniel 8:14, 19; 9:24.
A week as seven, a month as 30 days, a season as 90 days, and a year as 360 days (cf. Genesis 7:11; 8:4).
3480/521 BC

Cutting down of the tree / Babylon was destroyed when Darius dismantled the
walls of the city.
3840/161 BC
Bands of iron and brass / The Jews made an alliance with Rome.
*360 years difference
3670/331 BC
4030/30 AD

The beginning of the Greek rule over Judea
the Passion of Jesus
*360 years difference

3430/571 BC
5950/1950 AD

Nebuchadnezzar’s kingdom was restored.
The Law of Return was issued, and Israel could come back.
*Seven times (7 x 360 = 2520 years) difference

Dan 4:28-33. Nebuchadnezzar’s humiliation
NIV

Daniel 4:29 Twelve months later, as the king was walking on the roof of the royal palace of Babylon,

過了十二個月，他遊行在巴比倫王宮裡（原文作上）。
過了十二個月

*The greatness of Babylon was described by Herodotus (484-430 BC): Histories I.178-182.
178. Cyrus, so soon as he had made subject to himself all other parts of the mainland, proceeded to attack
the Assyrians. Now Assyria has doubtless many other great cities, but the most famous and the strongest, and the
place where the seat of their monarchy had been established after Nineveh was destroyed, was Babylon; which was
a city such as I shall say.--It lies in a great plain, and in size it is such that each face measures one hundred and
twenty furlongs, the shape of the whole being square; thus the furlongs of the circuit of the city amount in all to four
hundred and eighty. Such is the size of the city of Babylon, and it had a magnificence greater than all other cities of
which we have knowledge. First there runs round it a trench deep and broad and full of water; then a wall fifty
royal cubits in thickness and two hundred cubits in height: now the royal cubit is larger by three fingers than the
common cubit.
179. I must also tell in addition to this for what purpose the earth was used, which was taken out of the
trench, and in what manner the wall was made. As they dug the trench they made the earth which was carried out
of the excavation into bricks, and having moulded enough bricks they baked them in kilns; and then afterwards,
using hot asphalt for mortar and inserting reed mats at every thirty courses of brickwork, they built up first the
edges of the trench and then the wall itself in the same manner: and at the top of the wall along the edges they built
chambers of one story facing one another; and between the rows of chambers they left space to drive a four-horse
chariot. In the circuit of the wall there are set a hundred gates made of bronze throughout, and the gate- posts and
lintels likewise. Now there is another city distant from Babylon a space of eight days' journey, of which the name is
Is; and there is a river there of no great size, and the name of the river is also Is, and it sends its stream into the
river Euphrates. This river Is throws up together with its water lumps of asphalt in great abundance, and thence
was brought the asphalt for the wall of Babylon.
180. Babylon then was walled in this manner; and there are two divisions of the city; for a river whose
name is Euphrates parts it in the middle. This flows from the land of the Armenians and is large and deep and swift,
and it flows out into the Erythraian sea. The wall then on each side has its bends carried down to the river, and
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from this point the return walls stretch along each bank of the stream in the form of a rampart of baked bricks: and
the city itself is full of houses of three and four stories, and the roads by which it is cut up run in straight lines,
including the cross roads which lead to the river; and opposite to each road there were set gates in the rampart
which ran along the river, in many in number as the ways, and these also were of bronze and led like the ways to
the river itself.
181. This wall then which I have mentioned is as it were a cuirass for the town, and another wall runs
round within it, not much weaker for defence than the first but enclosing a smaller space. And in each division of
the city was a building in the midst, in the one the king's palace of great extent and strongly fortified round, and in
the other the temple of Zeus Belos with bronze gates, and this exists still up to my time and measures two furlongs
each way, being of a square shape: and in the midst of the temple is built a solid tower measuring a furlong both in
length and in breadth, and on this tower another tower has been erected, and another again upon this, and so on up
to the number of eight towers. An ascent to these has been built running outside round about all the towers; and
when one reaches about the middle of the ascent one finds a stopping-place and seats to rest upon, on which those
who ascend sit down and rest: and on the top of the last tower there is a large cell, and in the cell a large couch is
laid, well covered, and by it is placed a golden table: and there is no image there set up nor does any human being
spend the night there except only one woman of the natives of the place, whomsoever the god shall choose from all
the woman, as say the Chaldeans who are the priests of this god.
182. These same men say also, but I do not believe them, that the god himself comes often to the cell and
rests upon the couch, as happens likewise in the Egyptian Thebes according to the report of the Egyptians, for there
also a woman sleeps in the temple of the Theban Zeus (and both these women are said to abstain from commerce
with men), and as happens also with the prophetess of the god in Patara of Lykia, whenever there is one, for there
is not always an Oracle there, but whenever there is one, then she is shut up during the nights in the temple within
the cell.

Dan 4:34-37. Nebuchadnezzar praises God
Daniel 4:37 現在我尼布甲尼撒讚美、尊崇、恭敬天上的王；因為他所做的全都誠實，他所行的也都公
平。那行動驕傲的，他能降為卑。

*The LXX has a long addition.
Daniel 4:37 tw/| u`yi,stw| avnqomologou/mai kai. aivnw/ tw/| kti,santi to.n ouvrano.n kai. th.n gh/n kai. ta.j
qala,ssaj kai. tou.j potamou.j kai. pa,nta ta. evn auvtoi/j evxomologou/mai kai. aivnw/ o[ti auvto,j evsti qeo.j tw/n
qew/n kai. ku,rioj tw/n kuri,wn kai. basileu.j tw/n basile,wn o[ti auvto.j poiei/ shmei/a kai. te,rata kai.
avlloioi/ kairou.j kai. cro,nouj avfairw/n basilei,an basile,wn kai. kaqistw/n e`te,rouj avntV auvtw/n Î1Ð avpo.
tou/ nu/n auvtw/| latreu,sw kai. avpo. tou/ fo,bou auvtou/ tro,moj ei;lhfe, me kai. pa,ntaj tou.j a`gi,ouj auvtou/ aivnw/
oi` ga.r qeoi. tw/n evqnw/n ouvk e;cousin evn e`autoi/j ivscu.n avpostre,yai basilei,an basile,wj eivj e[teron
basile,a kai. avpoktei/nai kai. zh/n poih/sai kai. poih/sai shmei/a kai. qauma,sia mega,la kai. fobera. kai.
avlloiw/sai u`permege,qh pra,gmata kaqw.j evpoi,hsen evn evmoi. o` qeo.j tou/ ouvranou/ kai. hvlloi,wsen evpV evmoi.
mega,la pra,gmata evgw. pa,saj ta.j h`me,raj th/j basilei,aj mou peri. th/j yuch/j mou tw/| u`yi,stw| qusi,aj
prosoi,sw eivj ovsmh.n euvwdi,aj tw/| kuri,w| kai. to. avresto.n evnw,pion auvtou/ poih,sw evgw. kai. o` lao,j mou to.
e;qnoj mou kai. ai` cw/rai, mou ai` evn th/| evxousi,a| mou kai. o[soi evla,lhsan eivj to.n qeo.n tou/ ouvranou/ kai.
o[soi a'n katalhfqw/si lalou/nte,j ti tou,touj katakrinw/ qana,tw| Î2Ð e;graye de. o` basileu.j
Naboucodonosor evpistolh.n evgku,klion pa/si toi/j kata. to,pon e;qnesi kai. cw,raij kai. glw,ssaij pa,saij
tai/j oivkou,saij evn pa,saij tai/j cw,raij evn geneai/j kai. geneai/j kuri,w| tw/| qew/| tou/ ouvranou/ aivnei/te kai.
qusi,an kai. prosfora.n prosfe,rete auvtw/| evndo,xwj evgw. basileu.j basile,wn avnqomologou/mai auvtw/| evndo,xwj
o[ti ou[twj evpoi,hse metV evmou/ evn auvth/| th/| h`me,ra| evka,qise, me evpi. tou/ qro,nou mou kai. th/j evxousi,aj mou kai.
th/j basilei,aj mou evn tw/| law/| mou evkra,thsa kai. h` megalwsu,nh mou avpokatesta,qh moi Î3Ð
Naboucodonosor basileu.j pa/si toi/j e;qnesi kai. pa,saij tai/j cw,raij kai. pa/si toi/j oivkou/sin evn auvtai/j
eivrh,nh u`mi/n plhqunqei,h evn panti. kairw/| kai. nu/n u`podei,xw u`mi/n ta.j pra,xeij a]j evpoi,hse metV evmou/ o` qeo.j
o` me,gaj e;doxe de, moi avpodei/xai u`mi/n kai. toi/j sofistai/j u`mw/n o[ti e;sti qeo,j kai. ta. qauma,sia auvtou/
mega,la to. basi,leion auvtou/ basi,leion eivj to.n aivw/na h` evxousi,a auvtou/ avpo. genew/n eivj genea,j kai.
avpe,steilen evpistola.j peri. pa,ntwn tw/n genhqe,ntwn auvtw/| evn th/| basilei,a| auvtou/ pa/si toi/j e;qnesi toi/j
ou=sin u`po. th.n basilei,an auvtou/
LXX
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<Chapter 5> Belshazzar’s feast and downfall / 574 BC
Dan 5:1-12. Belshazzar’s feast and writing on the wall
Daniel 5:2 …… ar"ªm.x; ~[eäj.Bi rm:åa] rC;úav;l.Be
NIV
While Belshazzar was drinking his wine, he gave orders ……
TNK
Under the influence of the wine, Belshazzar ordered ……
NKJ
While he tasted the wine, Belshazzar gave the command ……
CUV 伯沙撒欢饮之间、吩咐人……
LZZ 当伯沙撒喝酒欢畅的时候，他吩咐人…… / NCV 伯沙撒喝酒欢畅的时候，下令……

Daniel 5:7 ……. and he will be made the third highest ruler in the kingdom."
……. 誰能讀這文字，把講解告訴我，他必身穿紫袍，項帶金鍊，在我國中位列第三
在我國中位列第三。
在我國中位列第三

–1) Nebuchadnezzar, 2) Belshazzar, 3) Daniel (also in Daniel 5:16, 29)
Daniel 5:10 ……. at'øK.l.m; tn"“[] ……. yhiAnëb'r>b.r:w> ‘aK'l.m; yLeÛmi lbe’q\l' at'§K.l.m;
NIV
The queen, hearing the voices of the king and his nobles, came into the banquet hall. …….
TNK
……. the queen came to the banquet hall. The queen spoke up …….
太后（或作：皇后
皇后；下同）因王和他大臣所說的話，就進入宴宮，說：……
太后
皇后

*‘Queen’ – the wife of Nebuchadnezzar

èHBe é!yviyDIq; !yhiäl'a/ x:Wrå yDIû %t'ªWkl.m;B. rb;øG> yt;’yai
HBe_ tx;k;äT.v.hi !yhiÞl'a/-tm;k.x'K. hm'îk.x'w> Wn°t'l.k.f'w> Wrôyhin: %Wbªa] ymeäAyb.W
`aK'(l.m; %Wbïa] HmeÞyqih] !yrIêz>G" ‘!yaiD"f.K; !ypiªv.a(' !yMiäjur>x; br:ó %Wbêa] ‘rC;n<d>k;bu(n> aK'Ûlm. ;W

Daniel 5:11

NIV

There is a man in your kingdom who has the spirit of the holy gods in him. In the time of your father
he was found to have insight and intelligence and wisdom like that of the gods. King Nebuchadnezzar
your father-- your father the king, I say-- appointed him chief of the magicians, enchanters, astrologers
and diviners.

CUV 在你國中有一人，他裡頭有聖神的靈，你父
你父在世的日子，這人心中光明，又有聰明智慧，好像神的智
你父
慧。你父尼布甲尼撒王
你父尼布甲尼撒王，
你父尼布甲尼撒王，就是王的父，立他為術士、用法術的，和迦勒底人，並觀兆的領袖。
就是王的父

(ybia;Þ

*Belshazzar was son & co-regent of Nebuchadnezzar (cf. Baruch 1:11-12). See also Daniel 5:13
aK'îl.m; my father the king); 5:18 (%Wb)a] rC:ïn<d>k;bun>li to your father Nebuchadnezzar); 5:22

(rC;êav;l.Be ‘HrEB. ÎT.n>a:Üw>Ð hT'n>a;w> you, Belshazzar his son). - “Pray for the long life of Nebuchadnezzar
king of Babylon, and of his son Belshazzar, and that their days on earth may endure as the heavens;
pray that the Lord may give us strength and clear understanding so that we may lead our lives under the
protection of Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon and of his son Belshazzar, and by our long service with
their favour” (Jerusalem Bible, Baruch 1:11-12).
Dan 5:13-31. Writing on the wall interpreted
Daniel 5:25 `!ysi(r>p;W lqEïT. anEßm. anEïm. ~yvi_r> yDIä ab'Þt'k. hn"ïd>W
NIV
"This is the inscription that was written: MENE, MENE, TEKEL, PARSIN
TNK
This is the writing that is inscribed: MENE MENE TEKEL UPHARSIN
NKJ
" And this is the inscription that was written: MENE, MENE, TEKEL, UPHARSIN.
RSV
And this is the writing that was inscribed: MENE, MENE, TEKEL, and PARSIN.
CUV 所写的文字是弥尼、弥尼、提客勒、乌法珥新．

*RSV is preferred: ‘and’ instead of transliteration (‘U-’). Daniel probably read these three words
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as units of weight. A ‘mene’ (anEm.) is usually 50 shekels. A ‘peres’ (sreP. plural – ‘parsin’) is a half-mene.
‘Tekel’ (lqeT.) is probably the Aramaic form of Hebrew ‘shekel.’

`Hm;(l.v.h;w> %t"ßWkl.m; ah'îl'a/-hn")m. anËm. at'_L.mi-rv:)P. hn"ßD>
`sr"(p'W yd:îm'l. tb;ÞyhiywI %t'êWkl.m; ‘ts;yrIP. srE_P. `rySi(x; T.x;k;îT.v.hiw> ay"ßn>z:amo)b. hT'l.yqIïT. lqE+T.
Daniel 5:26-28
NIV

26 "This is what these words mean: Mene: God has numbered the days of your reign and brought it to
an end. 27 Tekel: You have been weighed on the scales and found wanting. 28 Peres: Your kingdom is
divided and given to the Medes and Persians."
CUV 26 讲解是这样。弥尼、就是神已经数算你国的年日到此完毕．27 提客勒、就是你被称在天平里显出
你的亏欠．28 毗勒斯、〔与乌法珥新同义〕就是你的国分裂、归与玛代人和波斯人。
LZZ 26 这话的解析是这样∶『弥尼』即是∶『上帝已经数算了你执掌国政的年日，使它终止』
； 27 『提客
勒』即是∶『你被称在天平里，被发现为亏欠的』； 28 『才勒斯』（此为『法珥新』一词之单数式；亦与
『波斯』一词同字母）即是∶『你的国崩裂了、归与玛代和波斯人。
」
NCV 26 这文字的意思是这样：‘弥尼’就是 神已数算了你国度的年日，使国终止；27 ‘提客勒’就是你被
称在天平上，显出你的缺欠；28 ‘毗勒斯’（“毗勒斯”即“乌法珥新”的单数式）就是你的国要分裂，归给玛
代人和波斯人。”

*A word-play or a simple interpretation.
Daniel 5:30-31 [Heb. 5:30 & 6:1] p
NIV

`Îha'(D"f.k;Ð ¿ay"D"f.k;À aK'îlm. ; rC:ßv;al.Be lyji§q. ay"ël.yleäB. HBe…
`!yTe(r>t;w> !yTiîvi !ynIßv. rb:ïK. at'_Wkl.m; lBeÞq; Îha'êd"m'(Ð ¿ay"d"m'À ‘vw<y"’r>d"w>

30 That very night Belshazzar, king of the Babylonians, was slain, 31 and Darius the Mede took over
the kingdom, at the age of sixty-two.
TNK
5:30 That very night, Belshazzar, the Chaldean king, was killed, 6:1 and Darius the Mede received
the kingdom, being about sixty-two years old.
*NIV’s ‘’ is not correct. TNK’s ‘received’ is correct.

<Josephus dates the first year of Darius the Mede, and the last year of Belshazzar>
A single statement made by Josephus may be the clue to the identification of several missing
personages, and it also confirms the long Persian chronology by connecting year 145 of the Seleucid era
to the first year of Darius the Mede. The profaning of the Temple at the time of Antiochus Epiphanes in
167 BC took place, 408 years after Daniel predicted it (Antiquities, 12, 7, 6). This event was predicted in
the year Darius the Mede took the kingdom at age 62, the year when Belshazzar, the king of Babylon,
died (Daniel 8:10). Darius the Mede began to rule, therefore, in 575 BC, the same year as a king named
Astyages the Mede. Astyages was the brother-in-law of Nebuchadnezzar; he kept the kingdom for
Nebuchadnezzar until the seven years of his madness were complete. Belshazzar ruled for the first four
years of it. We know that Belshazzar was the immediate son of Nebuchadnezzar by the letter written in
the book of Tobit to Nebuchadnezzar and his son Belshazzar. This was written before Belshazzar became
crown prince in his father’s absence.
*Astyages, Darius the Mede was the brother-in-law of Nebuchadnezzar and vise versa. The
relationship was made by the marriage of Nebuchadnezzar and Amyitis (or Amuhia), the daughter of
Cyaxares and Astyages’ sister. This came as a result of an alliance between Nabopolassar, the father of
Nebuchadnezzar, and Cyaxares, the father of Astyages. Therefore, it appears that after Belshazzar, the son
of Nebuchadnezzar, was slain by his own palace guard in 574 BC, Darius the Mede received the kingdom
from Nebuchadnezzar’s wife, Astyages’ sister Amyitis, and was asked to rule until Nebuchadnezzar
returned from his madness (cf. Dan 5:30-31). Perhaps, Evil-merodach, the grandson of Nebuchadnezzar,
and Astyages’ great-nephew, was too young to rule at this time. He does rule as king twelve years later
upon the death of Nebuchadnezzar in 563 BC
*“Moreover he (Darius the Mede) took Daniel the prophet, and carried him with him into Media,
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and honured him very greatly, and kept him with him” (Josephus, Antiquities X.xi.4 = 10:249). - o]j kai.
Dani,hlon to.n profh,thn labw.n h;gagen eivj Mhdi,an pro.j au`to.n kai. pa,shj auvtw/| timh/j metadidou.j ei=ce
su.n au`tw/| tw/n triw/n ga.r satrapw/n h=n ou]j evpi. tw/n e`xh,konta kai. triakosi,wn satrapeiw/n kate,sthse
tosou,touj ga.r evpoi,hse Darei/oj eivj auvth,n (Moreover, he took Daniel the prophet, and carried him with
him into Media, and honoured him very greatly, and kept him with him; for he was one of the three
presidents whom he set over his three hundred and sixty provinces, for into so many did Darius part
them.)

<Chapter 6> Daniel in the lions’ den / 574 BC
Dan 6:1-9. The plot against Daniel
Dan 6:10-18. Daniel in the lions’ den
Daniel 6:18 `yhiAl)[] tD:în: HTeÞn>viw> yhiAm+d"q)" l[eän>h;-al' !w"ßx]d:w> ……
NIV
……and without any entertainment being brought to him. And he could not sleep.
TNK
……no diversions were brought to him, and his sleep fled from him.
NKJ
……and no musicians were brought before him. Also his sleep went from him.
CUV 王回宫、终夜禁食、无人拿乐器到他面前．并且睡不着觉。
LZZ 王回了宫，不吃而过夜；任何娱乐都没有让人带到他面前；连睡眠都跑掉了。
NCV 王回到宫里，整夜没有吃东西，也不要任何娱乐解闷，并且睡不着觉。

*Hapax legomenon.
Dan 6:19-28. Daniel saved from the lions

<Chapter 7> Daniel’s vision of the four beasts / 577 BC (Belshazzar)
-Israel’s future under RomeDan 7:1-8. Visions of the four beasts
Daniel 7:1. ‘the 1st year of Belshazzar’ 巴比倫王伯沙撒元年 – 577 BC.

‘hr"y[ez> yrIÜx\a' !r<q<å Wla]w:û aY"©n:r>q;B. tywE÷h] lK;’T;fm. i
Îhr"q:ß[]t.a,Ð Wrq;[]t.a, at'êy"m"åd>q; ‘aY"n:r>q;-!mi tl'ªt.W Î!heêynEyBe(Ð !AhynEyBe tq"ål.si
`!b")r>b.r: lLiîm;m. ~puÞW ad"ê-an"r>q;B. ‘av'n"a] ynEÜy>[;K. !ynI÷y>[; Wl’a]w: ÎHm;_d"q\Ð HY:m;d"q\-!mi

Daniel 7:8

NIV

"While I was thinking about the horns, there before me was another horn, a little one, which came up
among them; and three of the first horns were uprooted before it. This horn had eyes like the eyes of a
man and a mouth that spoke boastfully.
TNK
While I was gazing upon these horns, a new little horn sprouted up among them; three of the older
horns were uprooted to make room for it. There were eyes in this horn like those of a man, and a mouth
that spoke arrogantly.
NKJ
"I was considering the horns, and there was another horn, a little one, coming up among them, before
whom three of the first horns were plucked out by the roots. And there, in this horn, were eyes like the
eyes of a man, and a mouth speaking pompous words.
CUV 我正觀看這些角，見其中又長起一個小角；先前的角中有三角在這角前
在這角前，
在這角前，連根被他拔出來。這角有
連根被他拔出來
眼，像人的眼，有口說誇大的話。
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*The addition of ‘被他’ in CUV is wrong and problematic. The Aramaic text does not say that
those three horns were uprooted by this little horn, but ‘before it.’ Also in Daniel 7:20. But, Daniel 7:24
(lPi(v.h;y> !ykiÞl.m; ht'îl't.W ayEëm'd>q;-!mi ‘anEv.yI aWhÜw> NIV ‘…. different from the earlier ones; he will subdue
three kings’ / CUV …… 後來又興起一王，與先前的不同；他必制伏三王。) may probably support the
rendering of CUV.
Dan 7:9-14. Judgment before the Ancient One

bti_y> !ymiÞAy qyTiî[;w> wymiêr> ‘!w"s'r>k' yDIÛ d[;ä tywE©h] hzEåx'
`qli(D" rWnð yhiALßGIl.G: rWnë-yDI !ybiäybiv. ‘HyEs.r>K' aqeên> rm:å[]K; ‘HvearE r[:Üf.W rW"©xi gl;ät.Ki ŸHveäWbl.
HNEëWvM.v;y> ‘Î!ypil.a;Ð ~ypil.a; @l,a,Û yhiAmêd"q\-!mi ‘qpen"w> dgEÜn" rWn©-yDI rh:ån>
`Wxyti(P. !yrIïp.siw> btiÞy> an"ïyDI !Wm+Wqy> yhiAmåd"q'¥ Î!b"ßb.rIÐ !w"B.rI ABïrIw>

Daniel 7:9-10

NIV

9 As I looked, thrones were set in place, and the Ancient of Days took his seat. His clothing was as
white as snow; the hair of his head was white like wool. His throne was flaming with fire, and its wheels
were all ablaze. 10 A river of fire was flowing, coming out from before him. Thousands upon thousands
attended him; ten thousand times ten thousand stood before him. The court was seated, and the books
were opened. 9 我觀看，見有寶座設立，上頭坐著亙古常在者。他的衣服潔白如雪，頭髮如純淨的羊毛。
寶座乃火焰，其輪乃烈火。10從他面前有火，像河發出；事奉他的有千千，在他面前侍立的有萬萬；他坐
著要行審判，案卷都展開了。

*See Ezekiel 1; Isaiah 6; Revelation 4 to find the description of the throne of God the almighty.
Concerning the judgment, two kinds of book are mentioned in the Bible: a) (the book of life) Ex 32:3233; Rev 3:5; 13:8; 20:12-15; Lk 10:20; Phil 4:3; Is 4:3; Dan 12:1; Mal 3:16; Ps 69:28; b) (‘the books,
according to their works’) Ps 139:16; 56:8; Rev 20:12-15.
Daniel 7:12 `!D")[iw> !m:ïz>-d[; !Ahßl. tb;yhiîy> !yYI±x;b. hk'ór>a;w> !Ah+n>j'l.v' wyDIÞ[.h, at'êw"yxe( ‘ra'v.W
NIV
The other beasts had been stripped of their authority, but were allowed to live for a period of time.
TNK
The dominion of the other beasts was taken away, but an extension of life was given to them for a
time and season.
CUV 其餘的獸，權柄都被奪去，生命卻仍存留
生命卻仍存留，
生命卻仍存留，直到所定的時候和日期。
直到所定的時候和日期

*(Eugene Faulstich’s interpretation) ‘a season and time’: a season (90 days/years) / a time (360
days/years). From the first Caesar in 3940/61 BC, it was 90 years until 4030/30 AD, when Christ died and
established the Kingdom of God. The first Roman emperor was forced to submit to the demands of the
church 360 years (a time) later in 4390/390 AD as follows: “Theodosius cruelly massacred 7000 peope at
Thessalonica in revenge for an insurrection. Bishop Ambrose of Milan forced him to do penance for this
act and emphasized thereby the independence of the western church from imperial domination.” [William
L. Langer, ed., Encyclopedia of World History, 5th edition (Boston: Houghton Mifflin Companay), p.134].

aY"ëm;v. ynEån"[]-~[i ‘Wra]w: ay"ël.yle( ywEåz>x,B. ‘tywEh] hzEÜx'
`yhiWb)r>q.h; yhiAmßd"q.W hj'êm. ‘aY"m;Ay* qyTiÛ[;-d[;w> hw"+h] hteäa' vn"ßa/ rb:ïK.
!Wx+l.p.yI Hleä aY"ßn:V'liw> aY"±m;au aY"©m;m.[;( lkoåw> Wkêl.m;W rq"åywI ‘!j'l.v' byhiÛy> Hle’w>
`lB;(x;t.ti al'î-yDI HteÞWkl.m;W hDEê[.y< al'ä-yDI( ‘~l;[' !j"Ül.v' HnEùj'l.v'

Daniel 7:13-14

NIV

13 In my vision at night I looked, and there before me was one like a son of man, coming with the
clouds of heaven. He approached the Ancient of Days and was led into his presence. 14 He was given
authority, glory and sovereign power; all peoples, nations and men of every language worshiped him. His
dominion is an everlasting dominion that will not pass away, and his kingdom is one that will never be
destroyed.
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TNK

13 As I looked on, in the night vision, One like a human being Came with the clouds of heaven; He
reached the Ancient of Days And was presented to Him. 14 Dominion, glory, and kingship were given to
him; All peoples and nations of every language must serve him. His dominion is an everlasting dominion
that shall not pass away, And his kingship, one that shall not be destroyed.
CUV 13 我在夜間的異象中觀看，見有一位像人子的，駕著天雲而來，被領到亙古常在者面前，14 得了權
柄、榮耀、國度，使各方各國各族的人都事奉他。他的權柄是永遠的，不能廢去；他的國必不敗壞。

*See also Revelation chapter 5.
Dan 7:15-28. Daniel’s vision interpreted
Daniel 7:15 `ynIN:)luh]b;y> yviÞarE ywEïz>x,w> hn<+d>nI aAgæB. laYEßnId" hn"ïa] yxi²Wr tY:ïrIK.t.a,
NIV
"I, Daniel, was troubled in spirit, and the visions that passed through my mind disturbed me.
TNK
As for me, Daniel, my spirit was disturbed within me and the vision of my mind alarmed me.
NKJ
"I, Daniel, was grieved in my spirit within my body, and the visions of my head troubled me.
CUV 至于我但以理、我的灵在我里面愁烦、我脑中的异象使我惊惶。
LZZ 我但以理呢、我的灵在它的鞘子里愁苦；我脑中所见的异象使我惊惶。
NCV “至于我但以理，我的灵在我里面忧伤，我脑海中出现的异象使我惊惶。

*(hn<d>nI) Hapax legomenon.
Daniel 7:18 `aY")m;l.[' ~l;î[' d[;Þw> am'êl.[ä'-d[;¥ ‘at'Wkl.m; !WnÝs.x.y:w> !ynI+Ayl.[, yveÞyDIq; at'êWkl.m; ‘!WlB.q;ywI)
NIV
But the saints of the Most High will receive the kingdom and will possess it forever-- yes, for ever
and ever.' 然而，至高者的聖民
至高者的聖民，必要得國享受，直到永永遠遠。
至高者的聖民
*See also Daniel 7:21-22, 25, 27; 8:24 (我觀看，見這角與聖民
聖民爭戰，勝了他們。……
).
聖民
Daniel 7:22
NIV

!ynI+Ayl.[, yveÞyDIq;l. bhiêy> an"åydIw> aY"më ;Ay* ‘qyTi[; ht'ªa]-yDI( d[;ä
`!yvi(yDIq; Wnsiîx/h, at'ÞWkl.m;W hj'êm. an"åm.zIw>

until the Ancient of Days came and pronounced judgment in favor of the saints of the Most High, and
the time came when they possessed the kingdom.
直到亙古常在者來給至高者的聖民伸冤，聖民得國的時候就到了。

aLe_b;y> !ynIßAyl.[, yveîyDIq;l.W lLimê ;y> ‘Îha'L'[iÐ ¿ay"L'[iÀ dc;Ûl. !yLiªmiW
`!D")[i gl;îp.W !ynIßD"[iw> !D"ï[i-d[; HdEêyBi !Wbåh]y:t.yIw> td"êw> !ynIåm.zI ‘hy"n"v.h;l. rB;ªs.yIw>

Daniel 7:25
NIV

He will speak against the Most High and oppress his saints and try to change the set times and the laws.
The saints will be handed over to him for a time, times and half a time.
CUV 他必向至高者說誇大的話，必折磨至高者的聖民，必想改變節期和律法。聖民必交付他手一載
一載、
一載、二
載、半載。
半載

<Interpretation of the four beasts> (by Eugene Faulstich)
<The first Beast: Babylon> a lion with the wings of an eagle: The empire rose under Nabopolassar in
628 BC, and was not destroyed until Darius in 520 BC, after 108 years. The 70 years of Jeremiah began
when Ezekiel was told to mark that day (24:2), 590 BC, and ended in the 2nd year of Darius when Haggai
was again told to mark that day (2:18), 520 BC.
<The Second Beast: Medo-Persia> a bear with three ribs in its mouth: The three ribs are nations which
Medo-Persia devoured: Babylon, Lydia and Egypt. The Medo-Persian Empire began over the Jews in 520
BC, and continued until 334 BC, the time of Alexander the Great.
<The Third Beast: Greece> a leopard with 4 wings and 4 heads: The 4 divisions of the armies of
Alexander the Great which ruled when he died are the 4 heads/wings.
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<The Fourth Beast: Rome> The dominion of Rome began with the occupation of Sicily in 242 BC as a
result of victory in the first Punic war. The Mediterranean Sea became a Roman lake by the beginning of
the 2nd century with the conquest of Spain and Carthage at the battle of Zama in North Africa. By
subjugating the area north of Italy, Rome then moved eastward, conquering Macedonia, Greece, and Asia
Minor. She entered into a military alliance with the Jews in 161 BC. Finally, the Roman general Pompey
swept into Jerusalem in 64 BC after destroying the remnant of the Seleucid empire (Syria), at which time
he stopped the sacrifice in the temple for one day by personally killing the priests on duty. Afterwards,
Rome extended control to southern Britain, France, Belgium, Switzerland, and Germany west of the
Rhine River. The Roman Empire was ruthless in its destruction of civilizations and peoples, killing
captives by the thousands and selling them into slavery by the hundreds of thousands.
Ten horns represent the ten Roman emperors who ruled over Israel from Julius Caesar (61 BC) to
Vespasian (70 AD). After 70 AD, most Jews were removed from their homeland.
<Standard and Modified Chronologies of Rome>
Emperor
Julius
Augustus
Tiberius
Caligula
Claudius
Nero
Galba
Otho
Vitellius
Vespasian

Regnal Years
43 yr. 11 mo. 17 da.
22 yr. 6 mo. 27 da.
3 yr. 10 mo. 9 da.
13 yr. 8 mo. 26 da.
13 years 9 months
5 months 26 days
92 days
8 months 5 days
10 yr. lacking 6 da.

Standard Chronology
60-44 BC
27 BC – 14 AD
14-37 AD
37-41 AD
41-54 AD
54-68 AD
68-69 AD
69 AD
69 AD
69-79 AD

Modified Accension Dates
61-45 BC
45 BC – 13 AD
13-36 AD
36-40 AD
40-53 AD
53-67 AD
67-68 AD
68-68 AD
68-68 AD
68-78 AD

*The Roman little horn of chapter 7 (7:8, 24-26) is different from the Greek little horn of chapter
8 (8:9-12). The Roman little horn is Pontius Pilate (Josephus, Antiquities, XVIII.iii.1). Pilate became
procurator of Judea in the fall of 4026/26 AD. Christ died in the spring of 30 AD, 3 1/2 years or 1260
days later. Pilate was finally sent to Rome where he was judged and from there banished to Vienne on the
Rhone in the south of France.

<Chapter 8> Daniel’s Vision of a Ram and a Goat / 575 BC (Belshazzar)
-Israel’s future under GreeceDan 8:1-14. Daniel’s vision of a ram and a goat
Daniel 8:1 …… ‘yl;ae ha'Ûr>nI !Azùx' %l,M,_h; rC:åv;al.Be tWkßlm
. ;l. vAlêv'
In the third year of King Belshazzar's reign, I, Daniel, had a vision, ……

NIV

tn:åv.Bi

伯沙撒王在位第三年，有異象現與我但以理，是在先前所見的異象之後。

*From Daniel 8:1, it begins to be written in Hebrew again. The 3rd year of the reign of king
Belshazzar is 575 BC.
Daniel 8:12

`hx'yli(c.hiw> ht'Þf.['w> hc'r>aê; ‘tm,a/ %lEÜv.t;w> [v;p'_B. dymiÞT'h;-l[; !tEïN"Ti ab'²c'w>

LXT

kai. evgenh,qhsan evpi. th/| qusi,a| ai` a`marti,ai kai. evrri,fh camai. h` dikaiosu,nh kai. evpoi,hse kai.
euvwdw,qh (And a sin-offering was given for the sacrifice, and righteousness was cast down to the ground;
and it practised, and prospered.)
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NIV

Because of rebellion, the host of the saints and the daily sacrifice were given over to it. It prospered in
everything it did, and truth was thrown to the ground.
TNK
An army was arrayed iniquitously against the regular offering; it hurled truth to the ground and
prospered in what it did.
NKJ
Because of transgression, an army was given over to the horn to oppose the daily sacrifices; and he
cast truth down to the ground. He did all this and prospered.
RSV
And the host was given over to it together with the continual burnt offering through transgression; and
truth was cast down to the ground, and the horn acted and prospered.
CUV 因罪过的缘故、有军旅和常献的燔祭交付他、他将真理抛在地上、任意而行、无不顺利。
LZZ 有军队被遣派，以犯罪行为阻挠不断献之祭；它将真理抛弃地上，任意而行，无不顺利（经文有残
缺，意难确定）。
NCV 因罪过的缘故，圣民（“圣民”和 8:10、11 的“天象”原文是同一个字）连同常献的祭都交给它；它把真
理丢在地上，任意而行，凡事顺利。

*NIV and RSV seem to be correct. The preposition l[; sometimes means ‘beside, in addition
to, together with.’ ‘The host’ indicates the people of Israel, as the following verse shows (Daniel 8:13
sm'(r>mi ab'Þc'w> vd<qoïw> tTe² ~meêvo [v;P,äh;w> ‘dymiT'h; !AzÝx'h,). Regarding the historical fulfillment of
this prophecy, see 1Maccabees 1:21-62.
<1 Maccabees 1:21-64> 21 And entered proudly into the sanctuary, and took away the golden altar, and the
candlestick of light, and all the vessels thereof, 22 And the table of the shewbread, and the pouring vessels, and the
vials. and the censers of gold, and the veil, and the crown, and the golden ornaments that were before the temple,
all which he pulled off. 23 He took also the silver and the gold, and the precious vessels: also he took the hidden
treasures which he found. 24 And when he had taken all away, he went into his own land, having made a great
massacre, and spoken very proudly. 25 Therefore there was a great mourning in Israel, in every place where they
were; 26 So that the princes and elders mourned, the virgins and young men were made feeble, and the beauty of
women was changed. 27 Every bridegroom took up lamentation, and she that sat in the marriage chamber was in
heaviness, 28 The land also was moved for the inhabitants thereof, and all the house of Jacob was covered with
confusion. 29 And after two years fully expired the king sent his chief collector of tribute unto the cities of Juda,
who came unto Jerusalem with a great multitude, 30 And spake peaceable words unto them, but all was deceit: for
when they had given him credence, he fell suddenly upon the city, and smote it very sore, and destroyed much
people of Israel. 31 And when he had taken the spoils of the city, he set it on fire, and pulled down the houses and
walls thereof on every side. 32 But the women and children took they captive, and possessed the cattle. 33 Then
builded they the city of David with a great and strong wall, and with mighty towers, and made it a strong hold for
them. 34 And they put therein a sinful nation, wicked men, and fortified themselves therein. 35 They stored it also
with armour and victuals, and when they had gathered together the spoils of Jerusalem, they laid them up there,
and so they became a sore snare: 36 For it was a place to lie in wait against the sanctuary, and an evil adversary to
Israel. 37 Thus they shed innocent blood on every side of the sanctuary, and defiled it: 38 Insomuch that the
inhabitants of Jerusalem fled because of them: whereupon the city was made an habitation of strangers, and
became strange to those that were born in her; and her own children left her. 39 Her sanctuary was laid waste like
a wilderness, her feasts were turned into mourning, her sabbaths into reproach her honour into contempt. 40 As
had been her glory, so was her dishonour increased, and her excellency was turned into mourning. 41 Moreover
king Antiochus wrote to his whole kingdom, that all should be one people, 42 And every one should leave his laws:
so all the heathen agreed according to the commandment of the king. 43 Yea, many also of the Israelites consented
to his religion, and sacrificed unto idols, and profaned the sabbath. 44 For the king had sent letters by messengers
unto Jerusalem and the cities of Juda that they should follow the strange laws of the land, 45 And forbid burnt
offerings, and sacrifice, and drink offerings, in the temple; and that they should profane the sabbaths and festival
days: 46 And pollute the sanctuary and holy people: 47 Set up altars, and groves, and chapels of idols, and sacrifice
swine's flesh, and unclean beasts: 48 That they should also leave their children uncircumcised, and make their souls
abominable with all manner of uncleanness and profanation: 49 To the end they might forget the law, and change
all the ordinances. 50 And whosoever would not do according to the commandment of the king, he said, he should
die. 51 In the selfsame manner wrote he to his whole kingdom, and appointed overseers over all the people,
commanding the cities of Juda to sacrifice, city by city. 52 Then many of the people were gathered unto them, to wit
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every one that forsook the law; and so they committed evils in the land; 53 And drove the Israelites into secret
places, even wheresoever they could flee for succour. 54 Now the fifteenth day of the month Casleu, in the hundred
forty and fifth year, they set up the abomination of desolation upon the altar, and builded idol altars throughout the
cities of Juda on every side; 55 And burnt incense at the doors of their houses, and in the streets. 56 And when they
had rent in pieces the books of the law which they found, they burnt them with fire. 57 And whosoever was found
with any the book of the testament, or if any committed to the law, the king's commandment was, that they should
put him to death. 58 Thus did they by their authority unto the Israelites every month, to as many as were found in
the cities. 59 Now the five and twentieth day of the month they did sacrifice upon the idol altar, which was upon the
altar of God. 60 At which time according to the commandment they put to death certain women, that had caused
their children to be circumcised. 61 And they hanged the infants about their necks, and rifled their houses, and slew
them that had circumcised them. 62 Howbeit many in Israel were fully resolved and confirmed in themselves not to
eat any unclean thing. 63 Wherefore the rather to die, that they might not be defiled with meats, and that they might
not profane the holy covenant: so then they died. 64 And there was very great wrath upon Israel.

Dan 8:15-27. Gabriel interprets the vision
<Interpretation by Eugene Faulstich>
-Daniel 8:3-4, 20. The ram represents both Media and Persia and the higher horn is Persia which was the
stronger of the two.
-Daniel 8:5, 21. The he-goat represents Greece and the notable horn is Alexander the Great.
-Daniel 8:6-7. War: Alexander routed the Persian armies after crossing the Helespont in 334 BC; he
defeated Darius Codomanus at Issus in Cilicia in 333 BC. His final blow to Persia occurred at Arbela east
of Nineveh, two years later, in 331 BC.
-Daniel 8:8, 22. Alexander died of a fever in Babylon, at the age of 32 in 323 BC. After the death of
Alexander, a long period of strife followed among his four generals, since Alexander had no heir. The
Greek empire was finally divided among these four rulers – Macedonia and Greece went to Cassander;
Thrace and Bithynia to Lysimmachus; Syria and Babylonia to Seleucus who also received other provinces
right up to the Indus; and Egypt to Ptolemy. At first, Israel was under the Ptolemies, but later came under
the control of the Seleucids.
-Daniel 8:9-12. The little horn (which is different from the little horn of chapter 7) represents Antiochus
IV Epiphanes (175-164 BC). He becomes great and conquers territory east (Parthia as far as Elymais, east
of Babylonia) and south of his kingdom. His conquests also include the beauteous land which is Israel (cf.
Josephus, Antiquities X.xi.7). Under Antiochus IV, the daily sacrifice was removed from the God of Israel,
and the Sanctuary was desecrated. This occurred for three years from Kislev 25, 145 of the Seleucid Era
(December 13, 167 BC), a Saturday, until Kislev 25, 148 of the Seleucid Era (December 8, 164 BC), a
Saturday (Josephus, Antiquities XII.ii.6). The profaning of the Temple at the time of Antiochus Epiphanes
in 167 BCE took place, 408 years after Daniel predicted it (Antiquities, 12,7,6). This event was predicted
in the year Darius the Mede took the kingdom at age 62, the year when Belshazzar, the king of Babylon,
died (Daniel 8:1).
-Antiochus’ first visit to Jerusalem: 169 BC (=143 SE): I Maccabees 1:21-25.
-Antiochus’ second visit to Jerusalem: 167 BC (=145 SE): I Maccabees 1:30-62.
-With the victory of the Maccabees, the Jewish people cleansed the Temple of Jerusalem and
restored the worship of God, an event commemorated by the feast of Hanukkah (John 10:22; I Maccabees
4:55-61).
-Daniel 8:13-14 *Daniel’s 2300 years (8:13-14) began on June 7 (Artemisius 28), 334 BC, the exact day
that Alexander had defeated Darius, and ended on June 7 (Sivan 28), AD 1967, the exact day the Temple
mount was captured. At the same time, the king of Greece was overthrown, and Greece was no longer a
monarchy. In April of AD 1967, military units seized the royal palace, government offices and leaders,
and radio stations. Three army oficers then took the power of a military dictatorship, thus ending the kings
of Greece. The last king, Constantine II went into exile to Italy in April of 1967.
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-Daniel 8:23-25. It is believed that ‘the king of a fierce countenance’ is Adolf Hitler (AD 1889-1945). The
Austrian-born Hitler became the chief of the German National Socialist Party from 1920 and the
chancellor of the Reich from 1933. Hitler not only acknowledged that the Aryan race could achieve a
Greek culture, but also he believed that the Aryan coincided the Greek ideal of beauty (Adolf Hitler, Mein
Kampf, Trans. By Ralph Manheim [Boston, 1971], p.393, 408). Hitler wanted a Hellenic culture for the
German people (Ibid., p. 423). If Hitler had a Greek background, it is quite possible that he is the king of a
fierce countenance.

<Chapter 9> Daniel’s Prayer and the Seventy Weeks / 574 BC (Darius = Astyages)
-Israel’s future from the first year of Cyrus to the first year of Julius CaesarChapter 7: Israel’s future under Rome.
Chapter 8: Israel’s future under Greece.
Chapter 9: Israel’s future from the first year of Cyrus to the first year of Julius Caesar.
Dan 9:1-19. Daniel’s prayer for the people, Jerusalem and the Temple
Daniel 9:1 `~yDI(f.K; tWkïl.m; l[;Þ %l;êm.h' rv<åa] yd"_m' [r;Z<åmi vArßwEv.x;a]-!B, vw<y"±r>d"l. tx;ªa; tn:åv.Bi
In the first year of Darius son of Xerxes (a Mede by descent), who was made ruler over the
Babylonian kingdom-- 瑪代族亞哈隨魯的兒子大利烏立為迦勒底國的王元年，
*‘The 1st year of Darius the son of Ahasuerus’ when he was made king of Babylon is 574 BC.

NIV

NIV

Daniel 9:2 ….. I, Daniel, understood from the Scriptures, according to the word of the LORD given to
Jeremiah the prophet, that the desolation of Jerusalem would last seventy years. 就是他在位第一
年，我但以理從書上得知耶和華的話臨到先知耶利米
先知耶利米，
先知耶利米，論耶路撒冷荒涼的年數，
論耶路撒冷荒涼的年數，七十年為滿。
七十年為滿

*Jeremiah’s 70 years
References. Jer 25:11-12; 29:10; 2Chron 36:21; Daniel 9:2; Ezra 1:1-4.
BC 590. (Dec. 21) terminus a quo to ‘Jeremiah’s 70 years’
1) Ezekiel’s fourth-dated message (10-10-09): Judah begins to suffer, Ezekiel’s wife dies (Ezek 24:1-18).
2) Jerusalem Siege by Nebuchadnezzar (Zedekiah’s 10-10-09): (2Kings 25:1)
BC 520. (Dec. 11) terminus ad quem to ‘Jeremiah’s 70 years’ (Haggai 2:10, 18, 20).
Daniel 9:13 `^T<)mia]B; lyKiÞf.h;l.W WnnEëwO[]me( ‘bWvl' Wnyheªl{a/ hw"åhy> ynEåP.-ta, WnyLiøxi-al{)w> ……
NIV
……yet we have not sought the favor of the LORD our God by turning from our sins and giving
attention to your truth.
TNK
……yet we did not supplicate the LORD our God, did not repent of our iniquity or become wise
through Your truth.
NKJ
……yet we have not made our prayer before the LORD our God, that we might turn from our
iniquities and understand Your truth.
CUV ……我们却没有求耶和华我们 神的恩典、使我们回头离开罪孽、明白你的真理。
LZZ ……而我们却没有求永恒主我们的上帝的情面，而使我们回头离开我们的罪孽，而留心于你的真理。
NCV ……但我们仍没有恳求耶和华我们的 神施恩，使我们离开罪孽，明白你的真理。

*TNK seems to be correct. Cf. Daniel 1:4 (hm'ªk.x'-lk'B.

~yliäyKif.m;W).

Dan 9:20-27. The seventy weeks
Daniel 9:24 Î~teÛh'l.WÐ

~Tox.l;W [v;P,øh; aLe’k;l. ^v,ªd>q' ry[iä-l[;w> Ÿ^åM.[;-l[;( %T:ïx.n< ~y[iøb.vi ~y[i’buv'
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`~yvi(d"q") vd<qoï x:voßm.liw> aybiên"w> !Azæx' ‘~Tox.l;w> ~ymi_l'[)o qd<c,ä aybiÞh'l.W !wOë[' rPEåk;l.W ‘ÎtaJ'x;Ð tAaJ'x;
LXX-Theodotion

e`bdomh,konta e`bdoma,dej sunetmh,qhsan evpi. to.n lao,n sou kai. evpi. th.n po,lin th.n a`gi,an
sou tou/ suntelesqh/nai a`marti,an kai. tou/ sfragi,sai a`marti,aj kai. avpalei/yai ta.j avnomi,aj kai.
tou/ evxila,sasqai avdiki,aj kai. tou/ avgagei/n dikaiosu,nhn aivw,nion kai. tou/ sfragi,sai o[rasin kai.
profh,thn kai. tou/ cri/sai a[gion a`gi,wn (Seventy weeks have been determined upon thy people, and

upon the holy city, for sin to be ended, and to seal up transgressions, and to blot out the iniquities, and to
make atonement for iniquities, and to bring in everlasting righteousness, and to seal the vision and the
prophet, and to anoint the Most Holy.)
NIV
"Seventy 'sevens' are decreed for your people and your holy city to finish transgression, to put an end
to sin, to atone for wickedness, to bring in everlasting righteousness, to seal up vision and prophecy and to
anoint the most holy.
TNK
"Seventy weeks have been decreed for your people and your holy city until the measure of
transgression is filled and that of sin complete, until iniquity is expiated, and eternal righteousness
ushered in; and prophetic vision ratified, and the Holy of Holies anointed.
NKJ
" Seventy weeks are determined For your people and for your holy city, To finish the transgression, To
make an end of sins, To make reconciliation for iniquity, To bring in everlasting righteousness, To seal up
vision and prophecy, And to anoint the Most Holy.
Daniel 9:24 `~yvi(d"q") vd<qoï x:voßm.liw> aybiên"w> !Azæx' ‘~Tox.l;w> ……
NIV
……to seal up vision and prophecy and to anoint the most holy.
(Footnote: Or Most Holy Place; or most holy One)
TNK
…… and prophetic vision ratified, and the Holy of Holies anointed.
NKJ
……To seal up vision and prophecy, And to anoint the Most Holy.
RSV
……to seal both vision and prophet, and to anoint a most holy place.
CUV ……封住异象和预言、并膏至圣者。
〔者或作所〕
LZZ ……印证（或译: 封住）异象和神言人的话，膏抹至圣之地（或译： 至圣之坛）
。
NCV ……封住异象和预言，并且膏抹至圣所（“至圣所”或译：“至圣者”
）。

*The Hebrew expression ‘the holy of holies’ may indicate three different things in the Old
Testament. One is ‘the most holy place,’ which is in the Temple (Exodus 26:33, 34; 1Kings 6:16).
Another is ‘the most holy bread’ which was given to the priests who served YHWH in the Temple
(Leviticus 6:17, 29; 7:6). Finally it may indicate ‘the most holy person.’ There is no major discrepancy
between the Versions, except that RSV clarifies what ‘the holy of holies’ is. The phrase here seems to
indicate the Temple.
‘至聖的
至聖的’
至聖的’(the holy of holies) : 在燔祭當中，除了動物的皮毛，其他的都要燒掉在祭壇之
上；所以理所應當的，祭司最後只能得到動物的皮毛。而素祭卻有所不同的是，祭司只需
要幫獻祭人獻上一部分（利 2：2），其他的都要歸祭司所有，這是神發給祭司的薪水。而
這份薪水稱為“至聖的”，在希伯來文為“（”קדשׁ קדשׁיםqodesh qodashim），就是最聖潔的，聖
中之聖的。這個組合詞代表了希伯來文最高級的意思，也就是最聖潔的，在舊約聖經一共
出現 41 次，其中：
 18 次提到歸於祭司的祭物（利 2：3，10；6：17，25，29；7：1，6；10：12；
14：13；21：22；民 18：9 – 10；拉 2：62 – 63）
 12 次提到至聖所
 8 次提到聖殿或會幕中的物品
 2 次提到將來的聖殿和聖殿所處的區域（結 43：12；45：3）
 1 次提到“永獻的物”（利 27：28；希伯來文為【；חרםCherem】）
我們可以在這個詞裡面看到神對祭司的保護機制，並且神多麼眷顧事奉他的人。獻給耶和
華的祭物本來就是至聖的，神卻只取一些，剩下的歸於服事他的人；如同這些服事他的人與神同
桌進餐一樣，這是何等大的榮耀。
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通過這個詞，我們或許要澄清舊約聖經另一處的翻譯誤差：
但以理書 9：
：24 “為你本國之民和你聖城，已經定了七十個七。要止住罪過，除淨罪惡，贖
盡罪孽，引進（或作：彰顯）永義，封住異象和預言，並膏至聖者（者：或作所）”希伯
來文顯示為“至聖的”，NIV 版本顯示為“the most holy”（至聖的，但不知道到底是什麼），
中文顯示為“至聖者”。通過我們以上的研究，“（”קדשׁ קדשׁיםqodesh qodashim）從來沒有至
聖者的意思，所以此處明顯合理的解釋就是“至聖所”。

dygIën" x:yviäm'-d[; ‘~Øil;’v'Wr)y> tAnÝb.liw> ‘byvih'l. rb'ªd" ac'ämo-!mi lKeøf.t;w> [d:’tew>
`~yTi([ih' qAcßb.W #Wrêx'w> bAxår> ‘ht'n>b.nIw> ‘bWvT' ~yIn:©v.W ~yViävi ~y[iúbuv'w> h['_b.vi ~y[iÞbuv'

Daniel 9:25
NIV

"Know and understand this: From the issuing of the decree to restore and rebuild Jerusalem until the
Anointed One, the ruler, comes, there will be seven 'sevens,' and sixty-two 'sevens.' It will be rebuilt with
streets and a trench, but in times of trouble.
TNK
You must know and understand: From the issuance of the word to restore and rebuild Jerusalem until
the time of the anointed leader is seven weeks; and for sixty-two weeks it will be rebuilt, square and moat,
but in a time of distress.
NKJ
"Know therefore and understand, That from the going forth of the command To restore and build
Jerusalem Until Messiah the Prince, There shall be seven weeks and sixty-two weeks; The street shall be
built again, and the wall, Even in troublesome times.
RSV
Know therefore and understand that from the going forth of the word to restore and build Jerusalem to
the coming of an anointed one, a prince, there shall be seven weeks. Then for sixty-two weeks it shall be
built again with squares and moat, but in a troubled time.
CUV 你当知道、当明白、从出令重新建造耶路撒冷、直到有受膏君的时候、必有七个七、和六十二个
七．正在艰难的时候、耶路撒冷城连街带濠、都必重新建造。
LZZ 你要知道，要明白，从神谕之发出: 『恢复并重新建耶路撒冷』
，直到有受膏之人君的时候、必有七十
个七。经历了六十二个七，耶路撒冷必得恢复、重新建造，有广场有濠沟，这又是在困苦时候造的。
NCV 你要知道，也要明白，从发出命令恢复和重建耶路撒冷，直到受膏君的时候，必有七个七；又有六十
二个七（“必有七个七；又有六十二个七”或译：
“必有七个七和六十二个七”），耶路撒冷连广场和濠沟，
都必重新建造起来；那是一段困苦的时期。

*The first area of concern here involves the ‘seven sevens’ and ‘sixty-two sevens.’ In many
Versions (NIV, NKJ, CUV & NCV), these two phrases are combined. As the result, readers are to
understand the duration as ‘sixty-nine sevens’ together. Such a translation is against the accent rule of the
Massoretic text, as well as against the context itself. By such translation, there is no sound explanation
why verse 26 takes only ‘the sixty-two sevens’ (pay attention to the definite article) among the total
‘sixty-nine sevens,’ and why the time duration of ‘seven sevens’ is separated from ‘sixty-two sevens.’ The
second phrase of concern is ‘Messiah’ (pronounced as mashiach in Hebrew), which means ‘anointed.’
The Hebrew ‘mashiach’ appears in verses 25 and 26. Both cases do not have a definite article. This means
that the word ‘mashiach’ should be translated into ‘a Messiah’ or ‘an anointed one’ rather than ‘the
Messiah’ in both cases. A verb infinitive form derived from the same root appears in verse 24. The verb,
however, hardly causes any problem. The Hebrew word ‘nagid’ (means ‘ruler’ or ‘prince’) which appears
juxtaposed to ‘mashiach’ in verse 25, should also be examined. This word also appears in verse 26,
certainly indicating another person. RSV is correct and the best. NIV, NKJ, CUV & NCV are incorrect.
‘七十个七’ of LZZ is wrong.
Daniel 9:26 Al= !yaeäw> x:yviÞm' trEîK'yI ~yIn:ëv.W ~yViävi ‘~y[ibuV'h; yrEÛx]a;w>
NIV
After the sixty-two 'sevens,' the Anointed One will be cut off and will have nothing. ……
TNK
And after those sixty-two weeks, the anointed one will disappear and vanish. ……
NKJ
"And after the sixty-two weeks Messiah shall be cut off, but not for Himself; ……
RSV
And after the sixty-two weeks, an anointed one shall be cut off, and shall have nothing; ……
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CUV 过了六十二个七、那受膏者〔那或作有〕必被剪除、一无所有……
LZZ 六十二个七之后，必有一位受膏者要被剪除，而一无所有（意难确定）……
NCV 六十二个七以后，受膏者必被剪除，一无所有（“一无所有”或译：“不再存在”）……

*See Daniel 9:25. RSV is correct and the best. Once again, many Versions force readers to
understand the term ‘Messiah’ here as the Christ. The ‘messiah’ here seems to have no association with
Christ; and he is different from the first ‘messiah.’ In my judgment, RSV has the most reliable translation
for the text of Daniel 9:24-26. According to the context (Daniel 9:1-23), we know that Daniel was praying
for his own peope of Israel and the city of Jerusalem. The answer of Gabriel regarding to the ‘seventy
sevens,’ therefore, should be understood in relation to the people of Israel and Jerusalem.

但以理書 9:24-26 的翻譯和解經難題
對於許多聖經讀者和解經者，但以理書 9:24-27 的經文是有關末世事件之最重要經文之一。此
段經文在許多譯本中由於翻譯者錯誤的解讀而翻譯錯誤百出。所以在我們開始解釋這段經文前，
我們該問，正確的翻譯是甚麼？
為了正確的翻譯，第一關鍵的片語是第 24 節的「至聖者」 (~yvi(d"q") vd<qoï qodesh qodashim)。
希伯來文辭句「至聖的」是用來指聖所或聖殿不同的器皿、祭物，也用來指聖殿本身﹝出 26:33；
29:37；30:10，29，36；利 2:3，10；6:17；10:12；24:9…﹞。亞倫和他的子孫也被分別為聖作
「至聖」﹝代上 23:13﹞。
第二關鍵的片語是第 25 節的「七個七」和「六十二個七」。在幾個譯本中，這兩個片語是結
合的，因此造成讀者認為持續期間為一起的「六十九個七」。如此翻譯違反馬索拉聖經的重音規
則、甚至上下文的意思。照這樣翻譯，沒有合理的解釋說明為何第 26 節在總計的「六十九個七」
中只用「the 六十二個七」﹝注意定冠詞﹞，以及為是說「六個七和六十二個七」而不是說「六十
九個七」。
第三關鍵的片語是「彌賽亞」﹝希伯來文發音為 mashiach﹞，它的意思為「受膏」。希伯來文
x;yvim' ‘mashiach’出現在第 25 及 26 節。在此兩節均沒有一個指定冠詞。意思說在此兩處
‘mashiach’一字應翻譯作「一位彌賽亞」或「一位受膏者」而非「the 彌賽亞」。有同樣字根的
以不定動詞的形態出現在第 24 節，不過此動詞不會造成任何困擾。在第 25 節的希伯來字
‘nagid’﹝意思是「統治者」或「君」﹞出現在‘mashiach’旁邊也是我們所關切要檢查的字，
此字也出現在第 26 節，的確在指另一人。
根據所有這些考量，在每一場合我們來比較英欽王譯本、新國際譯本及新修訂標準譯本。
V. 24 ~yvi(d"q") vd<qoï x:voßm.liw> velimshoach qodesh qodashim
英欽王譯本： 並要膏這至聖的
新修訂標準譯本：並要膏一至聖的地方
新國際譯本：並要膏這至聖的﹝註：或至聖所，或至聖者﹞
※在這些譯本之間，並無太大差異，除了新修訂標準譯本澄清「至聖的」是指甚麼。
V. 25 dygIën" x:yviäm'-d[; ad-mashiach nagid
英欽王譯本： 直到這彌賽亞這君王
新修訂標準譯本： 直到一位受膏的君王的時候
新國際譯本： 直到那位受膏者，那君王來到﹝註：或一位受膏者﹞
※英欽王譯本和新國際譯本加上定冠詞和使用大寫字母，迫使讀者認為「彌賽亞」或「受
膏者」辭語就是指基督。但是根據新修訂標準譯本，在此這位受膏的君王似乎與基督無關，新修
訂標準譯本的翻譯證實為正確因希伯來經文中這兩個名詞沒有定冠詞。
V. 25 ~yIn:©v.W ~yViävi ~y[iúbuv'w> h['_b.vi ~y[iÞbuv' shavuim shivah veshavuim shishim ushenayim
英欽王譯本： 必有七個七，和六十二個七
新修訂標準譯本： 將必有七個七；並且有六十二個七
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新國際譯本： 將有七個七，和六十二個七。
※根據標點法，新國際譯本結合了「七個七」和「六十二個七」在一起，英欽王譯本似乎也
追隨同樣原則，只有新修訂標準譯本把它們分開。根據新修訂標準譯本，這「七個七」屬於一位
受膏的君王來臨的時期，而「六十二個七」屬於「正在艱難的時候，街和城牆都必重新建造」的
時期。新修訂標準譯本的翻譯和上下文十分吻合並且不留下任何上述困擾。
V. 26 x:yviÞm' trEîK'yI yikaret mashiach
英欽王譯本： 彌賽亞必被剪除，但不是為他自己
新修訂標準譯本： 一位受膏者必被剪除
新國際譯本： 那受膏者必被剪除
英欽王譯本和新國際譯本再次迫使讀者認為「彌賽亞」或「受膏者」辭語就是指基督。但
是根據新修訂標準譯本，這裏的這位「受膏者」看來與基督無關，而他和第一位「彌賽亞」是不
同的，新修訂標準譯本的翻譯證實為正確因希伯來經文中‘mashiach’沒有定冠詞。
根據我的判斷，新修訂標準譯本在但以理書9:24-26有最可靠的翻譯。另一方面，新國際譯
本顯示出最糟透的翻譯，可能是因為翻譯者錯誤的理解和解經造成經文被扭曲。根據上下文﹝但
9:1-23﹞，我們知道但以理正在為他以色列的同胞和耶路撒冷城禱告，所以加百列回答中所提到
的「七十個七」應該被了解是與以色列人和耶路撒冷相關的。

Translation Problems in Daniel 9:24-26
For many Bible readers and interpreters, the text of Daniel 9:24-27 is one of the most important
passages in relation to the eschatological events. The text has been corrupted in many versions by
translators because of their wrong interpretation. We should ask, therefore, what the right translation is,
before we begin interpreting it.
The first phrase of concern for correct translation is ‘the holy of holies’ (qodesh qodashim) of
verse 24. The Hebrew expression ‘the holy of holies’ is used of various vessels or offerings of the
sanctuary or the Temple, as well as the Temple itself (Exodus 26:33; 29:37; 30:10,29,36; Leviticus 2:3,10;
6:17; 10:12; 24:9…..). Aaron and his sons are also sanctified as ‘the holy of holies’ (1Chronicle 23:13).
The second phrases of concern are ‘seven weeks’ and ‘sixty-two weeks’ of verse 25. In several
versions, these two phrases are combined. As the result of it, readers are to understand the duration as
‘sixty-nine weeks’ together. Such translation is against the accent rule of the Massoretic text, as well as
against the context itself. By such translation, there is no sound explanation why verse 26 takes only ‘the
sixty-two weeks’ (pay attention to the definite article) among the total ‘sixty-nine weeks,’ and why ‘seven
weeks and sixty-two weeks’ is mentioned instead of ‘sixty-nine weeks.’
The third phrase of concern is ‘messiah’(pronounced as mashiach in Hebrew), which means
‘anointed.’ The Hebrew ‘mashiach’ appears in verses 25 and 26. Both cases do not have a definite article.
This means that the word ‘mashiach’ is to be translated into ‘a messiah’ or ‘an anointed one’ rather than
‘the Messiah’ in both cases. An infinitive verb form of the same root appears in verse 24. The verb,
however, hardly causes any problem. The Hebrew word ‘nagid’ (means ‘ruler’ or ‘prince’) which appears
side by side with ‘mashiach’ in verse 25, is also of our concern to examine. This word also appears in
verse 26, certainly indicating another person.
With all these considerations, we may compare KJV, NIV and NRSV for each case.
V. 24. velimshoach qodesh qodashim ~yvi(d"q") vd<qoï x:voßm.liw>
KJV: and to anoint the most Holy
NRSV: and to anoint a most holy place.
NIV: and to anoint the most holy. (Footnote: Or Most Holy Place; or most holy One)
*There is no big discrepancy between the versions, except the fact that NRSV clarifies what ‘the
holy of holies’ is.
V. 25. ad-mashiach nagid dygIën" x:yviäm'-d[;
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KJV: unto the Messiah the Prince
NRSV: until the time of an anointed prince,
NIV: until the Anointed One, the ruler, comes, (Footnote: Or an anointed one)
*KJV and NIV, by adding the definite article and using the capital letters, force readers to
understand the term ‘Messiah’ or ‘the Anointed One’ as Christ. According to NRSV, however, this
‘anointed prince’ here seems to have nothing to do with Christ. The translation of NRSV is justified by
the fact that the Hebrew text does not have a definite article for the both nouns
V. 25. ~yIn:©v.W ~yViävi ~y[iúbuv'w> h['_b.vi ~y[iÞbuv'
KJV: shall be seven weeks, and threescore and two weeks:
NRSV: there shall be seven weeks; and for sixty-two weeks
NIV: there will be seven ‘sevens,’ and sixty-two ‘sevens.’
*According to punctuations, NIV combined ‘seven sevens’ and ‘sixty-two sevens’ together. KJV
seems to follow the same principle. Only NRSV separated them. According to NRSV, the ‘seven weeks’
belongs to the time for the coming of an anointed prince, and ‘sixty-two weeks’ to the time that ‘the
street shall be built again, and the wall, even in troublous time.’ The translation of NRSV well fits
with the context and leaves no problems which are mentioned above
V. 26. yikaret mashiach x:yviÞm' trEîK'yI
KJV: shall Messiah be cut off, but not for himself:
NRSV: an anointed one shall be cut off
NIV: the Anointed One will be cut off
Once again, KJV and NIV force readers to understand the term ‘Messiah’ or ‘the Anointed One’
as Christ. According to NRSV, however, this ‘anointed one’ here seems to have nothing to do with Christ;
and he is different from the first ‘messiah.’ The translation of NRSV is justified by the fact that the
Hebrew text does not have a definite article for ‘mashiach.’
According to my judgment, NRSV has the most reliable translation for the text of Daniel 9:24-26.
Meanwhile, NIV shows the worst translation, which is distorted probably because of wrong understanding
and interpretation by the translators. According to the context (Daniel 9:1-23), we know that Daniel was
praying for his own people of Israel and the city of Jerusalem. The answer of Gabriel regarding to the
‘seventy weeks,’ therefore, should be understood in relation to the people of Israel and Jerusalem.
<The Terms for ‘Messiah’> 彌賽亞的表達方式
Hebrew x;yvim' / Greek: 1) transliterated Messi,aj 2) translated Cristo,j
（1）希伯來文“x;yvim'”（Mashiach）音譯（transliteration）成希臘文為“Messi,aj”（Mesias）
（2）翻譯（translation）成希臘文為“Cristo,j”（Christos）
新約中的彌賽亞出處
1) Messiah (Messi,aj messias): a transliteration of Hebrew (x;yvim' mashiach) – twice in NT (John
1:41; 4:25)
2) Christ: a transliteration of Greek (Cristo,j christos) – 529 times in NT (see below)
*Both Hebrew and Greek signify ‘anointed (one).’
約 1：41 他先找著自己的哥哥西門，對他說：我們遇見彌賽亞了。（彌賽亞繙出來就是基督。）- 中
文有著奇怪的翻譯，因基督和彌賽亞在中文都沒有任何意義。這裡的彌賽亞就是希伯來文的音譯。因為希
臘人看不懂這樣的希臘文，作者約翰自己翻譯。
約 4：25 婦人說：我知道彌賽亞（就是那稱為基督的）要來；他來了，必將一切的事都告訴我們。
- 撒瑪利亞的婦人也對彌賽亞有盼望，約翰再度解釋音譯希臘文的意義給讀者。

In OT: Hebrew x;yvim' (mashiach) occurs 38 times in the OT (‘彌賽亞
彌賽亞’在舊約中的
彌賽亞 在舊約中的 38 次)
1) Mashiach indicates ‘high priest’: Leviticus 4:3, 5, 16; 6:15 (4 times).
2) Mashiach indicates ‘king’: (about 30 times*)
3) Mashiach indicates ‘prophet’: 1 Chronicles 16:22; Psalm 105:15 (twice)
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4) Mashiach explicitly indicates the coming Messiah, Jesus: Psalm 2:2.
*1 Samuel 2:10, 35; 12:3, 5; 16:6; 24:7<2>, 11; 26:9, 11, 16, 23; 2 Samuel 1:14, 16; 19:21; 22:51; 23:1; 1
Chronicles 16:2; 2 Chronicles 6:42; Psalms 18:50[51]; 20:6[7]; 28:8; 84:9[10]; 89:38[39]; 89:51[52];
105:15; 132:10, 17; Isaiah 45:1; Lamentations 4:20; Daniel 9:25, 26; Habakkuk 3:13
Leviticus 4:3 ……… ~['_h' tm;äv.a;l. aj'Þx/y< x:yvi²M'h; !hEôKoh; ~aiä
NIV
If the anointed priest sins, bringing guilt on the people, ………
或是受膏的祭司犯罪，使百姓陷在罪裡，就當為他所犯的罪把沒有殘疾的公牛犢獻給耶和華為贖罪祭。

1 Samuel 24:6[7]

`aWh) hw"ßhy> x:yviîm.-yKi( AB+ ydIÞy" x:l{ïv.li hw"ëhy> x:yviäm.li ‘ynIdoal;(

對跟隨他的人說：我的主乃是耶和華的受膏者，我在耶和華面前萬不敢伸手害他，因他是耶和華的受膏
者。- 大衛不敢殺掃羅，因為他是受膏者，就是王。

Psalm 105:15

`W[rE(T'-la; ya;ybin>liw>÷ yx'_yvim.bi W[ïG>Ti-la;(

(in plural form)

說：不可難為我受膏的人，也不可惡待我的先知。- 已經看過，應該是先知。

Psalm 2:2

`Ax*yvim.-l[;w> hw"hy>÷-l[; dx;y"+-Wds.An* ~ynIïz>Arw> #r<a,ª-ykel.m; ŸWb’C.y:t.yIï

世上的君王一齊起來，臣宰一同商議，要敵擋耶和華並他的受膏者，- 我們看了新約，就知道是耶穌；但
是客觀來講（只看舊約）
，應該是大衛等君王。

Daniel 9:27 `~me(vo-l[; %T:ßTi hc'êr"x/n<åw> ‘hl'K'-d[;w> ~meêvom. ‘~yciWQvi @n:ÜK. l[;’w> ……
NIV
……And on a wing of the temple he will set up an abomination that causes desolation, until the end
that is decreed is poured out on him."
TNK
……At the corner of the altar will be an appalling abomination until the decreed destruction will be
poured down upon the appalling thing."
NKJ
……And on the wing of abominations shall be one who makes desolate, Even until the consummation,
which is determined, Is poured out on the desolate."
RSV
……and upon the wing of abominations shall come one who makes desolate, until the decreed end is
poured out on the desolator."
CUV ……那行毁坏可憎的〔或作使地荒凉的〕如飞而来、并且有忿怒倾在那行毁坏的身上、
〔或作倾在那
荒凉之地〕直到所定的结局。
LZZ ……代替这祭献的（传统: 在翅膀上）必是个可憎者、使圣地荒凉者，直到毁灭之事、鉄定之事、倾
倒在那使圣地荒凉者身上为止。」
NCV ……他必在殿里（“殿里”原文作“翼上”）
；设立那使地荒凉的可憎的像（“可憎的像”原文是复
数），直到指定的结局倾倒在那造成荒凉的人身上。”

*Cf. Daniel 11:31 (~me(Avm. #WQïVih; Wnàt.n"w>); 12:11 (~me_vo #WQåvi tteÞl'w>). Cf. Matthew 24:15 ≈
Luke 21:20.
Matthew 24:15 {Otan ou=n i;dhte to. bde,lugma th/j evrhmw,sewj to. r`hqe.n dia. Danih.l tou/

profh,tou e`sto.j evn to,pw| a`gi,w|( o` avnaginw,skwn noei,tw(
NIV

"So when you see standing in the holy place 'the abomination that causes desolation,' spoken of
through the prophet Daniel-- let the reader understand—

「你們看見先知但以理所說的
先知但以理所說的『
先知但以理所說的『那行毀壞可憎的』
那行毀壞可憎的』站在聖地（讀這經的人須要會意）。
站在聖地

Luke 21:20 {Otan de. i;dhte kukloume,nhn u`po. stratope,dwn VIerousalh,m( to,te gnw/te o[ti

h;ggiken h` evrh,mwsij auvth/jÅ
NIV

"When you see Jerusalem being surrounded by armies, you will know that its desolation is near.

「你們看見耶路撒冷被兵
耶路撒冷被兵圍困，就可知道他成荒場
他成荒場的日子近了。
耶路撒冷被兵
他成荒場

Daniel 9:20-27. The prophecy of Isaiah 44:24-45:4 sheds light upon Daniel’s vision.
Isaiah 44:24 從你出胎，造就你的救贖主耶和華如此說：我耶和華是創造萬物的，是獨自鋪張諸天、鋪開大
地的。誰與我同在呢？ 25 使說假話的兆頭失效，使占卜的癲狂，使智慧人退後，使他的知識變為愚
拙； 26 使我僕人的話語立定，我使者的謀算成就。論到耶路撒冷說：必有人居住；論到猶大的城邑
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說：必被建造，其中的荒場我也必興起。 27 對深淵說：你乾了吧！我也要使你的江河乾涸。 28 論古
列說：他是我的牧人，必成就我所喜悅的，必下令建造耶路撒冷，發命立穩聖殿的根基。
Isaiah 45:1我耶和華所膏的古列；我攙扶他的右手，使列國降伏在他面前。我也要放鬆列王的腰帶，使城門
在他面前敞開，不得關閉。我對他如此說： 2 我必在你前面行，修平崎嶇之地。我必打破銅門，砍斷
鐵閂。 3 我要將暗中的寶物和隱密的財寶賜給你，使你知道提名召你的，就是我耶和華、以色列的
神。 4 因我僕人雅各，我所揀選以色列的緣故，我就提名召你；你雖不認識我，我也加給你名號。

<Interpretation of Daniel 9:24-27 by Eugene Faulstich>
-551 BC: the edict of Cyrus (2Chron 36:22-23; Ezra 1:1-4): terminus a quo (starting point) of the
70 weeks (551+49 = 502 BC)
-502 BC: ‘a Messiah’ = Nehemiah gained permission to rebuild the walls of Jerusalem (502 +
62x7 = 68 BC).
-68 BC: Hyrcanus was removed from his position as both high priest and king.
*Aristobulus, the younger brother, desired to become king, but Hyrcanus was actually the heir to the
kingdom. Hyrcanus was ‘cut off’ from his position. Aristobulus, who became king, confirmed a covenant
with many for a week.
-61 BC: terminus ad quem. The Jews lost all control to the Romans when Julius, the 1st of the 10
Caesars mentioned in Daniel 2 and 7 came to power in 61 BC. The Roman general, Pompey, captured all
the Mediterranean region north of Syro-Palestine in 68 BC, but did not confront the brothers (Hyrcanus
and Aristobulus) until 64 BC. The city of Jerusalem was taken on Sivan 23, a Sabbath day, 64 BC. At this
point, Aristobulus caused Pompey to stop the sacrifice in the midst of the week (Daniel 9:27; Josephus,
Antiquities XX.x.1).

<Chapter 10-12> Daniel’s Final Vision (549 BC / Cyrus)
Dan 10:1-21. The Christ who came to reveal the future happenings to Daniel
Daniel 10:1 ……. laYEënId")l. hl'äg>nI ‘rb'D" sr:êP' %l,mä, ‘vr<Ak’l. vAlªv' tn:åv.Bi
NIV
In the third year of Cyrus king of Persia, a revelation was given to Daniel ……
波斯王古列第三年，有事顯給稱為伯提沙撒的但以理。……

*‘The third year of Cyrus king of Persia’ is 549 BC.

tAdúmux] ~x,l,ä `~ymi(y" ~y[iÞbuv' hv'îl{v. lBeêa;t.mi ytiyyIåh' ‘laYEnId") ynIÜa] ~he_h' ~ymiÞY"B;
`~ymi(y" ~y[iÞbuv' tv,l{ïv. tal{§m.-d[; yTik.s'_-al {%Asåw> yPiÞ-la, ab'î-al{ !yIy:±w" rf"ïb'W yTil.kªa; ' al{å
`lq,D"(xi aWhï lAdßG"h; rh"±N"h; dy:ô l[;ä ytiyyI±h' ynI©a]w: !Av+arIh' vd<xoål; h['ÞB'r>a;w> ~yrIïf.[, ~Ay°b.W

Daniel 10:2-4

NIV

2 At that time I, Daniel, mourned for three weeks. 3 I ate no choice food; no meat or wine touched my
lips; and I used no lotions at all until the three weeks were over. 4 On the twenty-fourth day of the first
month, as I was standing on the bank of the great river, the Tigris,
2 當那時，我但以理悲傷了三個七日
三個七日。
三個七日 3 美味我沒有吃，酒肉沒有入我的口，也沒有用油抹我的身，直到
滿了三個七日
三個七日。
三個七日 4 正月二十四日，我在希底結大河邊，
正月二十四日
*Three week fast: Nisan 4-24 (March 21, Sunday - April 10, Saturday, 549 BC). The pilgrims who
had returned to Yehuda had built the altar 6 months before, and were now getting ready to build the
Temple (Ezra 3:6-8). The Passover took place within these three weeks (Nisan 14-21).
Daniel 10:5-9. The vision of Christ (Cf. Revelation 1:12-16; Acts 9:3-7; 22:3-11; 26:12-18)
5 舉目觀看，見有一人身穿細麻衣，腰束烏法精金帶。6 他身體如水蒼玉，面貌如閃電，眼目如火把，
手和腳如光明的銅，說話的聲音如大眾的聲音。7 這異象惟有我但以理一人看見，同著我的人沒有看
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見。他們卻大大戰兢，逃跑隱藏，8 只剩下我一人。我見了這大異象便渾身無力，面貌失色，毫無氣
力。9 我卻聽見他說話的聲音，一聽見就面伏在地沉睡了。

Daniel 10:8 `x:Ko) yTir>c:ß[' al{ïw> tyxiêv.m;l. ‘yl;[' %P:Üh.n< ydIªAhw> ……
NIV
……my face turned deathly pale and I was helpless.
TNK
……my vigor was destroyed, and I could not summon up strength.
NKJ
…… for my vigor was turned to frailty in me, and I retained no strength.
CUV ……我见了这大异象便浑身无力、面貌失色、毫无气力。
LZZ ……我见了这大景象，便浑身全无余力；我的美貌变色，力气都持不住。
NCV ……我看见了这大异象，就全身无力，脸色大变，一点力气都没有。

*TNK and NKJ are fine. Cf. Daniel 10:16 (x:Ko)

yTir>c:ß[' al{ïw> yl;ê[' ‘yr:yci WkÜp.h,n<); 11:6.

Daniel 10:10-21. The Christ who came to reveal the future happenings to Daniel
*‘The prince of the kingdom of Persia’ is not the king but rather the angelic leader of Persia.

啟示錄中「
啟示錄中「耶穌基督
耶穌基督的見證
基督的見證」
的見證」
閱讀、解釋、甚至翻譯聖經的人當時時預備放棄自己的「主觀意識」和熟用的「基督教術
語」。因為基督徒常使用一些「基督教術語」，而這些「術語」不一定是聖經裡準確的意思，聖經
讀者若不小心，極易在閱讀時產生偏見。啟示錄中，就發現關於希臘文 marturi,a(marturia)所產生
的問題。大部分英文版本將此字譯為「見證(testimony)」，這詞彙是基督教內的普遍用法。但似乎
許多基督徒將這字的意思解為「當眾述說宗教經驗，或見證神的道並耶穌基督」。這樣看來「見
證」是出於信徒，而並非神或耶穌自己。這種解釋大多情況都正確，但並非次次都正確。
我們從最後一字－martu,rion(marturion)開始，在整本啟示錄中查考希臘字彙 marturi,a(marturia)
和 與 它 同 字 根 的 字 ， 如 動 詞 marture,w(martureo) 、 名 詞 ma,rtuj(martus) 、 和 另 一 名 詞
martu,rion(marturion)。
martu,rion(marturion)這名詞啟示錄中僅出現一次(啟
15:5)。經文如下：
ion
Kai. meta. tau/ta ei=don kai. hvnoi,gh o` nao.j th/j skhnh/j tou/ marturi,ou evn tw/| ouvranw/|
(NIVAfter this I looked and in heaven the temple, that is, the tabernacle of the Testimony, was opened)
(和合本：此後，我看見在天上那存法櫃的殿開了。 從五經和這節經文中可以了解，這「見證」並
非是從人來，而是從神自己來的，本節聖經的翻譯無誤。)
另一名詞 ma,rtuj(martus)在啟示錄曾出現五次(啟
1:5; 2:13; 3:14; 11:3; 17:6)，此字多被譯為
tuj
「見證人」，有兩次用來形容耶穌基督(1:5; 3:14)，另三次用來形容人(2:13; 11:3; 17:6)。這詞的翻
譯沒有任何問題，但有趣的是『耶穌也被稱為「見證人」(martus)』。
-啟
啟 1:5 kai. avpo. VIhsou/ Cristou/ o` ma,rtuj o` pisto,j o` prwto,tokoj tw/n nekrw/n…
NIV
( and from Jesus Christ, who is the faithful witness, the firstborn from the dead…..）
(和合本：並那誠實作見證的，從死裡首先復活…)
-啟
啟 2:13 … kai. evn tai/j h`me,raij VAntipa/j o` ma,rtuj mou o` pisto,j mou o]j avpekta,nqh parV u`mi/n o[pou o`
satana/j katoikei/ (NIV even in the days of Antipas, my faithful witness, who was put to death in your city- where Satan lives.) (和合本：當我忠心的見證人安提帕在你們中間、撒但所住的地方被殺之時)
-啟
啟 3:14 … Ta,de le,gei o` avmh,n o` ma,rtuj o` pisto.j kai. avlhqino,j h` avrch. th/j kti,sewj tou/ qeou/
NIV
( …These are the words of the Amen, the faithful and true witness, the ruler of God's creation)
(和合本：…那為阿們的，為誠信真實見證的，在神創造萬物之上為元首的說)
啟 11:3 ... Kai. dw,sw toi/j dusi.n ma,rtusi,n mou….
(NIV And I will give power to my two witnesses….) (和合本：我要使我那兩個見證人…)
啟 17:6 ... kai. ei=don th.n gunai/ka mequ,ousan evk tou/ ai[matoj tw/n a`gi,wn kai. evk tou/ ai[matoj tw/n
martu,rwn VIhsou/Å …… (NIV I saw that the woman was drunk with the blood of the saints, the blood of
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those who bore testimony to Jesus.…)
(和合本：我又看見那女人喝醉了聖徒的血和為耶穌作見證之人的血…)
marture,w (martureo)為動詞形式，在啟示錄出現四次(1:2; 22:16, 18, 20)。這詞英文版本譯為
「見證(testify)」、「做見證(give testimony)」，或「警告(warn)」。所出現的四次中，兩次用來形容耶
穌(22:18, 20)，一次形容使徒約翰(1:2)，最後一次用來形容耶穌的使者(22:16)。這使者的證明事實
上是從耶穌基督而來，因為這使者是被耶穌基督差遣的，這詞的翻譯也沒有誤差。
-啟
啟 1:2 o]j evmartu,rhsen to.n lo,gon tou/ qeou/ kai. th.n marturi,an VIhsou/ Cristou/ o[sa ei=denÅ
NIV
( who testifies to everything he saw-- that is, the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ.)
(和合本：約翰便將神的道和耶穌基督的見證，凡自己所看見的都證明出來。)
-啟
啟 22:16 VEgw. VIhsou/j e;pemya to.n a;ggelo,n mou marturh/sai u`mi/n tau/ta evpi. tai/j evkklhsi,aijÅ …
NIV
( "I, Jesus, have sent my angel to give you this testimony for the churches. …)
(和合本：我耶穌差遣我的使者為眾教會將這些事向你們證明…)
-啟
啟 22:18 Marturw/ evgw. panti. tw/| avkou,onti tou.j lo,gouj th/j profhtei,aj tou/ bibli,ou tou,tou\ …
NIV
( I warn everyone who hears the words of the prophecy of this book：…)
(和合本：我向一切聽見這書上預言的作見證…)
-啟
啟 22:20 Le,gei o` marturw/n tau/ta\ nai, (e;rcomai tacu,Å …)
NIV
( He who testifies to these things says, "Yes, I am coming soon." …)
(和合本：證明這事的說：是了，我必快來…)
以上各字詞的翻譯都沒有問題，但主要要研究的是 marturi,a (marturia)這名詞
這名詞。marturi,
a
這名詞
(marturia)這字在啟示錄出現九次(1:2, 9; 6:9; 11:7; 12:11, 17; 19:10【2x】; 20：4)讓我們逐字來看：
-啟
啟 1:2 o]j evmartu,rhsen to.n lo,gon tou/ qeou/ kai. th.n marturi,an VIhsou/ Cristou/ o[sa ei=denÅ
NIV
who testifies to everything he saw-- that is, the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ.
NKJ
who bore witness to the word of God, and to the testimony of Jesus Christ, to all things that he saw.
RSV
who bore witness to the word of God and to the testimony of Jesus Christ, even to all that he saw.
CUV約翰便將神的道、和耶穌基督的見證、凡自己所看見的、都證明出來。
※「神的道」和「耶穌基督的見證」在本節經文中為平行對應的短語，所以這節經文很清楚地告
訴我們，這「見證」是由耶穌基督而來。
- 啟 1:9 VEgw. VIwa,nnhj (o` avdelfo.j u`mw/n kai. sugkoinwno.j evn th/| qli,yei kai. basilei,a| kai. u`pomonh/| evn
VIhsou/ (evgeno,mhn evn th/| nh,sw| th/| kaloume,nh| Pa,tmw| dia. to.n lo,gon tou/ qeou/ kai. th.n marturi,an VIhsou/Å
NIV
I, John, your brother and companion in the suffering and kingdom and patient endurance that are ours
in Jesus, was on the island of Patmos because of the word of God and the testimony of Jesus.
NKJ
…on the island that is called Patmos for the word of God and for the testimony of Jesus Christ.
RSV
… was on the island called Patmos on account of the word of God and the testimony of Jesus.
CUV 我約翰就是你們的弟兄、和你們在耶穌的患難、國度、忍耐裏一同有分。為神的道、並為給
耶穌作的見證、曾在那名叫拔摩的海島上。
※「神的道」和「耶穌基督的見證」在本節經文中為平行對應的短語，與啟1:2的情形相同。所以
這節經文很清楚地告訴我們這裡的「見證」是由耶穌基督而來。中文和合本對於「耶穌的見證」
這一短語的翻譯有誤差。
- 啟 6:9 Kai. o[te h;noixen th.n pe,mpthn sfragi/da.(ei=don u`poka,tw tou/ qusiasthri,ou ta.j yuca.j tw/n
evsfagme,nwn dia. to.n lo,gon tou/ qeou/ kai. dia. th.n marturi,an h]n ei=conÅ)
NIV
When he opened the fifth seal, I saw under the altar the souls of those who had been slain because of
the word of God and the testimony they had maintained
NKJ
…the souls of those who had been slain for the word of God and for the testimony which they held.
RSV
…the souls of those who had been slain for the word of God and for the witness they had borne;
CUV 揭開第五印的時候，我看見在祭壇底下，有為神的道，並為作見證，被殺之人的靈魂。
※ 比較與啟1:2, 9幾乎相同的平行對應經文，可得出結論－這「見證」是由耶穌基督而來。這些人
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被殺，因他們持有，並且抓住耶穌基督的見證－中文和合本翻譯再次出現錯誤。
- 啟 11:7 Kai. o[tan tele,swsin th.n marturi,an auvtw/n to. qhri,on to. avnabai/non evk th/j avbu,ssou poih,sei
metV auvtw/n po,lemon kai. nikh,sei auvtou.j kai. avpoktenei/ auvtou,jÅ
NIV
Now when they have finished their testimony, the beast that comes up from the Abyss will attack them,
and overpower and kill them.
NKJ
When they finish their testimony, the beast that ascends out of the bottomless pit will make war
against them, overcome them, and kill them.
CUV 他們作完見證的時候，那從無底坑裡上來的獸必與他們交戰，並且得勝，把他們殺了。
※ 這是兩個見證人所給的見證。
-啟
啟 12:11 kai. auvtoi. evni,khsan auvto.n dia. to. ai-ma tou/ avrni,ou kai. dia. to.n lo,gon th/j marturi,aj auvtw/n
kai. ouvk hvga,phsan th.n yuch.n auvtw/n a;cri qana,touÅ
NIV
They overcame him by the blood of the Lamb and by the word of their testimony; they did not love
their lives so much as to shrink from death.
NKJ
"And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb and by the word of their testimony, and they did
not love their lives to the death.
RSV
And they have conquered him by the blood of the Lamb and by the word of their testimony, for they
loved not their lives even unto death.
CUV弟兄勝過他、是因羔羊的血、和自己所見證的道。他們雖至於死、也不愛惜性命。
※ 這裡所提到的見證，乍看之下會以為是從「弟兄」而來(見12:10)；但鑒於「道」和「見證」的
平行對應性，與1:2, 9; 6:9是相同的情況，這裡的「見證」十分可能也是從耶穌而來。這些人能夠
勝過撒旦，乃是因為羔羊的血和神的道，就是他們持有的耶穌基督的見證。如果以上說法正確，
那麼中文和合本翻譯就有誤差。
-啟
啟 12:17 kai. wvrgi,sqh o` dra,kwn evpi. th/| gunaiki. kai. avph/lqen poih/sai po,lemon meta. tw/n loipw/n tou/
spe,rmatoj auvth/j tw/n throu,ntwn ta.j evntola.j tou/ qeou/ kai. evco,ntwn th.n marturi,an VIhsou/Å
NIV
Then the dragon was enraged at the woman and went off to make war against the rest of her offspring- those who obey God's commandments and hold to the testimony of Jesus.
NKJ
And the dragon was enraged with the woman, and he went to make war with the rest of her offspring,
who keep the commandments of God and have the testimony of Jesus Christ.
RSV
Then …on those who keep the commandments of God and bear testimony to Jesus. And he stood on
the sand of the sea.
CUV龍向婦人發怒，去與他其餘的兒女爭戰，這兒女就是那守神誡命、為耶穌作見證的。那時龍
就站在海邊的沙上。
※ 1:2, 9; 6:9中出現的平行對應，在本節經文同樣出現。僅有的不同就是「神的誡命」代替了「神
的道」。非常清楚的，這裡的「見證」，也是從耶穌基督而來－中文和合本的翻譯是不正確的。另
外一相似的情況出現於啟14:12，那裡的「見證」被pi,stij (pistis; ‘faith’ or ‘faithfulness’/‘信心’或‘信
實’)代替－中文和合本在14:12有不錯的翻譯：「耶穌真道」。
(啟
啟14:12) _Wde h` u`pomonh. tw/n a`gi,wn evsti,n oi` throu/ntej ta.j evntola.j tou/ qeou/ kai. th.n pi,stin VIhsou/Å
NIV
This calls for patient endurance on the part of the saints who obey God's commandments and remain
faithful to Jesus.
NKJ
…..here are those who keep the commandments of God and the faith of Jesus.
RSV
… those who keep the commandments of God and the faith of Jesus.
CUV聖徒的忍耐就在此。他們是守神誡命，和耶穌真道的。
-啟
啟 19:10 kai. e;pesa e;mprosqen tw/n podw/n auvtou/ proskunh/sai auvtw/|Å kai. le,gei moi\ o[ra mh,\ su,ndoulo,j
sou, eivmi kai. tw/n avdelfw/n sou tw/n evco,ntwn th.n marturi,an VIhsou/\ tw/| qew/| prosku,nhsonÅ h` ga.r
marturi,a VIhsou/ evstin to. pneu/ma th/j profhtei,ajÅ
NIV
At this I fell at his feet to worship him. But he said to me, "Do not do it! I am a fellow servant with
you and with your brothers who hold to the testimony of Jesus. Worship God! For the testimony of Jesus
is the spirit of prophecy."
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…..and of your brethren who have the testimony of Jesus. Worship God! For the testimony of Jesus is
the spirit of prophecy."
RSV
…..and your brethren who hold the testimony of Jesus. Worship God." For the testimony of Jesus is
the spirit of prophecy.
CUV我就俯伏在他腳前要拜他。他說，千萬不可。我和你並你那些為耶穌作見證的弟兄同是作僕
人的，你要敬拜神。因為預言中的靈意，乃是為耶穌作見證。
※ 如果這裡出現的「耶穌的見證」就是指向「預言的靈」(中文和合本「預言中的靈意」－翻譯有
錯誤)，那麼這樣的見證就不可能來自於人；應當是從耶穌基督自己而來－中文和合本在此節的翻
譯有嚴重誤差。
- 啟 20:4 Kai. ei=don qro,nouj kai. evka,qisan evpV auvtou.j kai. kri,ma evdo,qh auvtoi/j kai. ta.j yuca.j tw/n
pepelekisme,nwn dia. th.n marturi,an VIhsou/ kai. dia. to.n lo,gon tou/ qeou/ kai. oi[tinej ouv proseku,nhsan to.
qhri,on ouvde. th.n eivko,na auvtou/ …..
NIV
…..And I saw the souls of those who had been beheaded because of their testimony for Jesus and
because of the word of God. They had not worshiped the beast or his image …..
NKJ
…..the souls of those who had been beheaded for their witness to Jesus and for the word of God, …..
RSV
…the souls of those who had been beheaded for their testimony to Jesus and for the word of God,
CUV我又看見幾個寶座，也有坐在上面的，並有審判的權柄賜給他們。我又看見那些因為給耶穌
作見證，並為神之道被斬者的靈魂，和那沒有拜過獸與獸像…..
※ 之前曾經出現多次的平行對應，在本節以同樣情況出現。看來連英文譯者也忘記了這一事實。
這裡的「見證」也是從耶穌基督而來。
希臘文 marturi,a(marturia)七十士譯本的翻譯中，幾乎等同於希伯來文中的 tWd[e (edut)或 hd'[e
(eda)。詩篇 119 篇是一篇美麗的字母藏頭詩，詩人以每一節經文來讚美神的道。所以在 176 節經
文中，需要使用許多不同的詞彙以表達神的道；希伯來文中的 tWd[e (edut)或 hd'[e (eda)就是其中之
一。這兩個同字根的字在詩篇 119 篇共出現二十一次(119:22, 24, 31, 36, 46, 59, 79, 88, 95, 99, 111,
119, 125, 129, 138, 144, 146, 152, 157, 167, 168)。英文中它們被譯為『statute’或‘testimony’(中文翻
譯大多譯為為「法度」)』，這些「見證」沒有一個是從人而來，均是從神而來。
(詩
詩119:22)
`yTir>c")n" ^yt,ädo[e yKiÞ zWb+w" hP'är>x, yl;['meâ( lG:å
LXT
peri,ele avpV evmou/ o;neidoj kai. evxoude,nwsin o[ti ta. martu,ria, sou evxezh,thsa
NIV
Remove from me scorn and contempt, for I keep your statutes.
NKJ
Remove from me reproach and contempt, For I have kept Your testimonies.
CUV求你除掉我所受的羞辱和藐視．因我遵守你的法度。
(詩
詩119:36) `[c;B'(-la, la;äw> ^yt,ªwOd>[e-la, yBiliâ-jh;
LXT
kli/non th.n kardi,an mou eivj ta. martu,ria, sou kai. mh. eivj pleonexi,an
NIV
Turn my heart toward your statutes and not toward selfish gain.
NKJ
Incline my heart to Your testimonies, And not to covetousness.
CUV 求你使我的心、趨向你的法度、不趨向非義之財。
每個人都能正確無誤的理解神的話，是我一生的願望，也是我一生努力的方向。盼望每個人
都喜歡讀聖經，熱愛聖經，活出聖經。
Dan 11:1-39. Conflict of nations and heavenly powers
Daniel 11:1 `Al* zA[ßm'l.W qyzIïx]m;l. ydI²m.[' ydI_M'h; vw<y"ßr>d"l. tx;êa; tn:åv.Bi ‘ynIa]w:
NIV
And in the first year of Darius the Mede, I took my stand to support and protect him.)
又說：「當瑪代王大利烏元年
當瑪代王大利烏元年，我曾起來扶助米迦勒，使他堅強。
當瑪代王大利烏元年

*The 1st year of Darius the Mede is 574 BC.
Daniel 11:2 現在我將真事指示你：「波斯還有三王興起，第四王必富足遠勝諸王。他因富足成為強盛，
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就必激動大眾攻擊希利尼國。

*Three kings: Cyrus, Cambyses, Smerdis. ‘The fourth’: Darius, son of Hystaspes was to instigate
trouble with the Greeks. He ‘shall be far richer than all of them’ (cf. Herodotus, III.89-97). After his reign,
the kings of Persia grew weaker. The first Persian expedition against Greece was in 492 BC, in the 30th
year of Darius.
<Herodotus, III.89-97>
89. Having so done in Persia, he established twenty provinces, which the Persians themselves call
satrapies; and having established the provinces and set over them rulers, he appointed tribute to come to him from
them according to races, joining also to the chief races those who dwelt on their borders, or passing beyond the
immediate neighbours and assigning to various races those which lay more distant. He divided the provinces and
the yearly payment of tribute as follows: and those of them who brought in silver were commanded to pay by the
standard of the Babylonian talent, but those who brought in gold by the Euboïc talent; now the Babylonian talent is
equal to eight-and-seventy Euboïc pounds. For in the reign of Cyrus, and again of Cambyses, nothing was fixed
about tribute, but they used to bring gifts: and on account of this appointing of tribute and other things like this, the
Persians say that Dareios was a shopkeeper, Cambyses a master, and Cyrus a father; the one because he dealt with
all his affairs like a shopkeeper, the second because he was harsh and had little regard for any one, and the other
because he was gentle and contrived for them all things good.
90. From the Ionians and the Magnesians who dwell in Asia and the Aiolians, Carians, Lykians, Milyans
and Pamphylians (for one single sum was appointed by him as tribute for all these) there came in four hundred
talents of silver. This was appointed by him to be the first division. From the Mysians and Lydians and Lasonians
and Cabalians and Hytennians there came in five hundred talents: this is the second division. From the
Hellespontians who dwell on the right as one sails in and the Phrygians and the Thracians who dwell in Asia and
the Paphlagonians and Mariandynoi and Syrians the tribute was three hundred and sixty talents: this is the third
division. From the Kilikians, besides three hundred and sixty white horses, one for every day in the year, there
came also five hundred talents of silver; of these one hundred and forty talents were spent upon the horsemen
which served as a guard to the Kilikian land, and the remaining three hundred and sixty came in year by year to
Dareios: this is the fourth division.
91. From that division which begins with the city of Posideion, founded by Amphilochos the son of
Amphiaraos on the borders of the Kilikians and the Syrians, and extends as far as Egypt, not including the territory
of the Arabians (for this was free from payment), the amount was three hundred and fifty talents; and in this
division are the whole of Phenicia and Syria which is called Palestine and Cyprus: this is the fifth division. From
Egypt and the Libyans bordering upon Egypt, and from Kyrene and Barca, for these were so ordered as to belong
to the Egyptian division, there came in seven hundred talents, without reckoning the money produced by the lake of
Moiris, that is to say from the fish; without reckoning this, I say, or the corn which was contributed in addition by
measure, there came in seven hundred talents; for as regards the corn, they contribute by measure one hundred
and twenty thousand bushels for the use of those Persians who are established in the "White Fortress" at Memphis,
and for their foreign mercenaries: this is the sixth division. The Sattagydai and Gandarians and Dadicans and
Aparytai, being joined together, brought in one hundred and seventy talents: this is the seventh division. From Susa
and the rest of the land of the Kissians there came in three hundred: this is the eighth division.
92. From Babylon and from the rest of Assyria there came in to him a thousand talents of silver and five
hundred boys for eunuchs: this is the ninth division. From Agbatana and from the rest of Media and the
Paricanians and Orthocorybantians, four hundred and fifty talents: this is the tenth division. The Caspians and
Pausicans and Pantimathoi and Dareitai, contributing together, brought in two hundred talents: this is the eleventh
division. From the Bactrians as far as the Aigloi the tribute was three hundred and sixty talents: this is the twelfth
division.
93. From Pactyïke and the Armenians and the people bordering upon them as far as the Euxine, four
hundred talents: this is the thirteenth division. From the Sagartians and Sarangians and Thamanaians and Utians
and Mycans and those who dwell in the islands of the Erythraian Sea, where the king settles those who are called
the "Removed," from all these together a tribute was produced of six hundred talents: this is the fourteenth division.
The Sacans and the Caspians brought in two hundred and fifty talents: this is the fifteenth division. The Parthians
and Chorasmians and Sogdians and Areians three hundred talents: this is the sixteenth division.
94. The Paricanians and Ethiopians in Asia brought in four hundred talents: this is the seventeenth division.
To the Matienians and Saspeirians and Alarodians was appointed a tribute of two hundred talents: this is the
eighteenth division. To the Moschoi and Tibarenians and Macronians and Mossynoicoi and Mares three hundred
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talents were ordered: this is the nineteenth division. Of the Indians the number is far greater than that of any other
race of men of whom we know; and they brought in a tribute larger than all the rest, that is to say three hundred
and sixty talents of gold-dust: this is the twentieth division.
95. Now if we compare Babylonian with Euboïc talents, the silver is found to amount to nine thousand eight
hundred and eighty talents; and if we reckon the gold at thirteen times the value of silver, weight for weight, the
gold-dust is found to amount to four thousand six hundred and eighty Euboïc talents. These being all added
together, the total which was collected as yearly tribute for Dareios amounts to fourteen thousand five hundred and
sixty Euboïc talents: the sums which are less than these I pass over and do not mention.
96. This was the tribute which came in to Dareios from Asia and from a small part of Libya: but as time
went on, other tribute came in also from the islands and from those who dwell in Europe as far as Thessaly. This
tribute the king stores up in his treasury in the following manner:--he melts it down and pours it into jars of
earthenware, and when he has filled the jars he takes off the earthenware jar from the metal; and when he wants
money he cuts off so much as he needs on each occasion.
97. These were the provinces and the assessments of tribute: and the Persian land alone has not been
mentioned by me as paying a contribution, for the Persians have their land to dwell in free from payment. The
following moreover had no tribute fixed for them to pay, but brought gifts, namely the Ethiopians who border upon
Egypt, whom Cambyses subdued as he marched against the Long-lived Ethiopians, those who dwell about Nysa,
which is called "sacred," and who celebrate the festivals in honour of Dionysos: these Ethiopians and those who
dwell near them have the same kind of seed as the Callantian Indians, and they have underground dwellings. These
both together brought every other year, and continue to bring even to my own time, two quart measures of unmelted
gold and two hundred blocks of ebony and five Ethiopian boys and twenty large elephant tusks. The Colchians also
had set themselves among those who brought gifts, and with them those who border upon them extending as far as
the range of the Caucasus (for the Persian rule extends as far as these mountains, but those who dwell in the parts
beyond Caucasus toward the North Wind regard the Persians no longer),--these, I say, continued to bring the gifts
which they had fixed for themselves every four years even down to my own time, that is to say, a hundred boys and
a hundred maidens. Finally, the Arabians brought a thousand talents of frankincense every year. Such were the
gifts which these brought to the king apart from the tribute.

Daniel 11:3-4 必有一個勇敢的王興起,執掌大權隨意而行.他興起的時候,他的國必破裂,向天的四方(方:原文
作風)分開卻不歸他的後裔，治國的權勢也都不及他;因為他的國必被拔出,歸與他後裔之外的人。

*Then the rise of the Greek nation whose first king, Alexander the Great, will be followed by a
king from the north (Syria) and a king from the south (Egypt). Alexander died an alcoholic in 323 BC. He
died prematurely (Dan 8:8). Alexander’s kingdom was not given to his posterity. Hercules, Alexander’s
son at the time of his death, whose mother was Barsina, was murdered by Polysperchon. Young Alexander,
born posthumously of Roxana, was murdered in 310 BC.
Daniel 11:5「南方的王必強盛，他將帥中必有一個比他更強盛，執掌權柄，他的權柄甚大。
*Daniel 11:5 begins to relate the struggle between the various kings of the south (Egypt) and the
kings of the north (Syria), in this prediction to the time of Antiochus IV Epiphanes (175-164 BC); a
period of approximately 150 years.
‘The king of the south’ is Ptolemy I Soter (305-284 BC). He grew very powerful, but his son,
Ptolemy II Philadelpus grew even more powerful. Under Ptolemy II’s rule, a great library was collected in
Alexandria. The Hebrew Torah was translated into Greek (the Septuagint) at his time.
Ptolemy I who invaded Egypt in 321 BC, captured the people of Jerusalem in a surprise move
(Josephus, Antiquities XII.i.1). In 316 BC, Palestine was lost to Ptolemy’s rival, Antigonus; but after the
Battle of Gaza (312 BC) Ptolemy I reclaimed it. Seleucus I Nicator, who cooperated with Ptolemy, made
himself the master of Babylon. The year 312 BC marks the beginning of the Seleucid Empire which
inaugurated a calendar long in use among the Jews. At the battle of Ipsus, 301 BC Antigonus was killed;
this presented Ptolemy I the opportunity to seize northern Palestine, but Seleucus (305-280 BC) won the
victory and ruled over Syria from his capitol Antioch.
<Josephus, Antiquities XII.i.1>
1. NOW when Alexander, king of Macedon, had put an end to the dominion of the Persians, and had settled the
affairs in Judea after the forementioned manner, he ended his life. And as his government fell among many,
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Antigonus obtained Asia, Seleucus Babylon; and of the other nations which were there, Lysimachus governed the
Hellespont, and Cassander possessed Macedonia; as did Ptolemy the son of Lagus seize upon Egypt. And while
these princes ambitiously strove one against another, every one for his own principality, it came to pass that there
were continual wars, and those lasting wars too; and the cities were sufferers, and lost a great many of their
inhabitants in these times of distress, insomuch that all Syria, by the means of Ptolemy the son of Lagus, underwent
the reverse of that denomination of Savior, which he then had. He also seized upon Jerusalem, and for that end
made use of deceit and treachery; for as he came into the city on a sabbath day, as if he would offer sacrifices he,
without any trouble, gained the city, while the Jews did not oppose him, for they did not suspect him to be their
enemy; and he gained it thus, because they were free from suspicion of him, and because on that day they were at
rest and quietness; and when he had gained it, he ruled over it in a cruel manner. Nay, Agatharchides of Cnidus,
who wrote the acts of Alexander's successors, reproaches us with superstition, as if we, by it, had lost our liberty;
where he says thus: "There is a nation called the nation of the Jews, who inhabit a city strong and great, named
Jerusalem. These men took no care, but let it come into the hands of Ptolemy, as not willing to take arms, and
thereby they submitted to be under a hard master, by reason of their unseasonable superstition." This is what
Agatharchides relates of our nation. But when Ptolemy had taken a great many captives, both from the
mountainous parts of Judea, and from the places about Jerusalem and Samaria, and the places near Mount
Gerizzim, he led them all into Egypt, and settled them there. And as he knew that the people of Jerusalem were most
faithful in the observation of oaths and covenants; and this from the answer they made to Alexander, when he sent
an embassage to them, after he had beaten Darius in battle; so he distributed many of them into garrisons, and at
Alexandria gave them equal privileges of citizens with the Macedonians themselves; and required of them to take
their oaths, that they would keep their fidelity to the posterity of those who committed these places to their care.
Nay, there were not a few other Jews who, of their own accord, went into Egypt, as invited by the goodness of the
soil, and by the liberality of Ptolemy. However, there were disoders among their posterity, with relation to the
Samaritans, on account of their resolution to preserve that conduct of life which was delivered to them by their
forefathers, and they thereupon contended one with another, while those of Jerusalem said that their temple was
holy, and resolved to send their sacrifices thither; but the Samaritans were resolved that they should be sent to
Mount Gerizzim.

Daniel 11:6. Bernice, daughter of Ptolemy II Philadelpus was married to Antiochus II Theos, the king of
the north, about 253 BC. The marriage was consummated at the demand of Ptolemy Philadelpus who
required Antiochus to divorce his own wife, Laodiceia or Laodice, in order to facilitate this marriage.
According to Jerome, Antiochus was killed by Laodice’s poison. Bernice and her son whom she had born
by Antiochus were murdered, too. Thus Bernice was not able to prevail against her rival Laodice.
Daniel 11:7-9. In 244 BC, Ptolemy III Euergetes (246-221 BC), the brother of Bernice, in revenge
invaded the empire of Seleucus II Callinicus (247-226 BC), the elder son of Laodice. Polybius (ca. 208126 BC) tells of Ptolemy III Euergetes’s invasion of Syria and of his victory (Histories V. 58). After two
years (242 BC), Seleucus marched south against Egypt, but he was defeated and compelled to return to
Antioch with only a small remnant of his army (240 BC).
Daniel 11:7
AN=K; h'yv,Þr"v' rc,NEïmi dm;²['w>
NIV

`qyzI)x/h,w> ~h,Þb' hf'î['w> !ApêC'h; %l,mä, ‘zA[m'B. ‘aboy"w> lyIx;ªh;-la, aboåy"w>

"One from her family line will arise to take her place. He will attack the forces of the king of the North
and enter his fortress; he will fight against them and be victorious.
TNK
A shoot from her stock will appear in his place, will come against the army and enter the fortress of
the king of the north; he will fight and overpower them.
NKJ
"But from a branch of her roots one shall arise in his place, who shall come with an army, enter the
fortress of the king of the North, and deal with them and prevail.
CUV 但这女子的本家、〔本家原文作根〕必另生一子〔子原文作枝〕继续王位、他必率领军队进入北方王
的保障、攻击他们、而且得胜．
LZZ「当那些时候（此短句原在第六节之末）、这女子的根儿上必有一根枝子要立起来、接替他的位子；他
必来到外郭（传统: 军队）
，进入北方王的保障，同他们周旋，而强过他们。
NCV 但这女子的本家（“本家”原文作“根”）必另有一个儿子（“儿子”原文作“枝子”）兴起，继承父
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位；他必来攻击北方王的军队，进入北方王的堡垒，攻打他们，而且得胜。

*NKJ and CUV seem to be correct.
Daniel 11:9 `At*m'd>a;-la, bv'Þw> bg<N<ëh; %l,m,ä ‘tWkl.m;B. ab'ªW
NIV
Then the king of the North will invade the realm of the king of the South but will retreat to his own
country.
TNK
who will later invade the realm of the king of the south, but will go back to his land.
NKJ
"Also the king of the North shall come to the kingdom of the king of the South, but shall return to his
own land.
CUV 北方的王〔原文作他〕必入南方王的国、却要仍回本地。
LZZ 北方的王（原文: 他）必进入南方王的国，却要仍回本地。
NCV 后来北方王必侵入南方王的国土，然后撤退归回本国。

*Exegetical additions in various versions.
<Polybius (ca. 208-126 BC), Histories V. 58>
58 1 The king, who was perfectly well informed about all these matters, continued, as I above stated, to remonstrate
with Achaeus and at the same time devoted his whole attention to preparing for the war against Ptolemy.
2 Accordingly, collecting his forces at Apamea in early spring, he summoned a council of his friends to advise as to
the invasion of Coele-Syria. 3 Many suggestions having been made in this respect about the nature of the country,
about the preparations requisite and about the collaboration of the fleet, Apollophanes, a native of Seleucia, of
whom I have already spoken, cut short all these expressions of opinion. 4 For, as he said, it was foolish to covet
Coele-Syria and invade that country while permitting the occupation by Ptolemy of Seleucia which was the capital
seat and, one might almost say, the sacred hearth of their empire. 5 Apart from the disgrace inflicted on the
kingdom by this city being garrisoned by the kings of Egypt, it was of first-class importance. 6 "While held by the
enemy" he said, "it is the greatest possible hindrance to all our enterprises; 7 for in whatever direction we decide to
advance, the precautions we have to take to protect our own country from the menace of this place give us just as
much trouble as our preparations for attacking the enemy. 8 Once, however, it is in our hands, not only will it
securely protect our own country, but owing to its advantageous situation it will be of the greatest possible service
for all our projects and undertakings by land and sea alike." 9 All were convinced by these arguments, and it was
decided to capture this city in the first place. 10 For Seleucia had been garrisoned by the kings of Egypt ever since
the time of Ptolemy Euergetes, 11 when that prince, owing to his indignation at the murder of Berenice, invaded
Syria and seized on this town.

Daniel 11:10-19. Seleucus III (226-223 BC), son of Seleucus II, was murdered during a campaign in Asia
Minor. Antiochus III the Great (223-187 BC), his brother, succeeded to the throne and resumed war with
Egypt. Antiochus III recovered many places (v. 10). Then a large Egyptian army (70,000 troops) led by
Ptolemy IV Philopator marched through Judea. At first, Ptolemy proved the victor (219 BC). The defeated
Antiochus III retired to Antioch with the loss of 10,000 infantry and 300 cavalry. Then a peace treaty for
one year was signed between the two kings. When Ptolemy IV, who was visiting Jerusalem to celebrate
his victory, attempted to enter the Holy of Holies, Jewish legend relates, that he was struck down by
paralysis. Later, Ptolemy IV was routed by Antiochus III (218 BC).
At the death of Ptolemy IV, his son, who was 4 years old, succeeded him as Ptolemy V Epiphanes.
After 12 years, Antiochus III set out with a greater army than before for the conquest of Egyptian territory.
Verse 17 states that Antiochus III would make up his mind to enter Ptolemy’s kingdom. In 197 BC,
Antiochus III set out with a fleet to attack the whole coast of Cilicia, Lycia and Caria which were under
Egyptian suzerainty. However, Antiochus III eventually made an agreement with Ptolemy Epiphanes. The
rising power of Rome probably explains why Antiochus III decided to come to terms with Ptolemy. This
agreement was sealed by a royal wedding (v. 17). The reference (v. 17) is to Cleopatra, Antiochus III’s
daughter, whom he gave in marriage to Ptolemy in 194-193 BC. It was, no doubt, Antiochus III’s
intention to seize the first opportunity of annexing Egypt. But the text states that his plan would not
succeed.
Verse 18 alludes to the defeat of Antiochus III by the Romans (191-190 BC). The captain who
stood up against Antiochus III was Lucius Scipio, the Roman commander, whom Daniel regards as the
instrument of Divine wrath. Antiochus III had to surrender to the Romans all the territory west of the
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Taurus Mountains in Asia Minor.
Seleucus IV Philopator ruled after Antiochus III and before Antiochus IV. As a result of the Roman
victory over his father, Seleucus IV was forced to pay tribute to the Romans of 1000 talents annually. He
oppressed Israel through taxation (II Maccabees 3:1-12). Seleucus IV, who ruled for 12 years, was
murdered by Heliodorus, who intended to take over the government for himself (v. 20).
Daniel 11:17 `hy<)h.ti Alï-al{w> dmoß[]t; al{ïw> Ht'êyxiv.h;l. Alå-!T,yI ‘~yviN"h; tb;ÛW hf'_['w> AMà[i ~yrIïv'ywI
NIV
…… and will make an alliance with the king of the South. And he will give him a daughter in
marriage in order to overthrow the kingdom, but his plans will not succeed or help him.
TNK
…… he will effect an agreement with him and give him a daughter in marriage; he will not succeed at
it and it will not come about.
NKJ
……and upright ones with him; thus shall he do. And he shall give him the daughter of women to
destroy it; but she shall not stand with him, or be for him.
CUV 他必定意用全国之力而来、立公正的约、照约而行、将自己的女儿给南方王为妻、想要败坏他、〔或
作埃及〕这计却不得成就、与自己毫无益处。
LZZ 他必硬着头皮用他全国之力而来；（系经点窜翻译的）同南方王（原文: 他）立妥当的合约，加以实
行，（系经点窜翻译的）将自己的女儿（传统: 将妇人们的女儿。叙利亚作: 男人们----七十子作: 男人----）
给南方王（原文: 他）为妻，要使南国（原文: 她）败坏；但这计谋（原文: 她）却不能树立功效，也对自
己毫无益处。
NCV 他决意倾全国的力量而来，但他先和南方王修好，把自己的女儿给南方王为妻，好毁灭南国；可是他
的计划没有成功，他自己也得不到什么好处。

*NIV seems to be the best. NKJ is incorrect. Cf. Daniel 11:6 (~yrI+v'yme

tAfß[]l;).

Daniel 11:20 …… tWk+l.m; rd<h,ä fgEßAn rybiî[]m; AN°K;-l[; dm;ó['w>
NIV
"His successor will send out a tax collector to maintain the royal splendor. ……
TNK
His place will be taken by one who will dispatch an officer to exact tribute for royal glory, ……
NKJ
" There shall arise in his place one who imposes taxes on the glorious kingdom; ……
RSV
"Then shall arise in his place one who shall send an exactor of tribute through the glory of the
kingdom; ……
CUV 那时必有一人兴起接续他为王、使横征暴敛的人、通行国中的荣美地、这王不多日就必灭亡、却不因
忿怒、也不因争战。
LZZ「那时必有一个立起来的人接替他的位子，打发横徵暴敛的人为了君王的荣华而遍行国内；但不多几
日这王就必破败，却不是因面对面的打斗，也不是因争战。
NCV “那时，必有一个人兴起来代替他；这人要派一个横征暴敛的人，为了王国的荣华，走遍全地；可是
不多几日，这人就必被毁灭，不是因为忿怒，也不是因为战争。

*The function of the passage ‘the glory of the kingdom’ (tWk+l.m; rd<h,ä) is not clear.
Daniel 11:21-29. Antiochus IV Epiphanes (175-164 BC) was the most important feature of the entire third
empire of Greece. The reasons for the prominence of Antiochus IV Epiphanes were his desecration of the
Jewish temple and altar, and his bitter persecution of the Jewish people. Posing as the guardian of young
Antiochus (son of Seleucus IV), Antiochus IV Epiphanes, brother of Seleucus IV, he secured the throne (v.
21). Verse 22 refers to the military activities of Antiochus IV and to various victories over his enemies. It
appears that the reference to the ‘prince of the covenant’ prophesies the murder of the high priest Onians
III (173 BC). Verses 25-28 outlines Antiochus IV’s first campaign against Egypt (170 BC). Antiochus IV
despoiled the Temple, and persecuted Jews remaining faithful to the Law after his first campaign against
Egypt (169 BC).
Daniel 11:22 `tyrI)B. dygIïn> ~g:ßw> WrbE+V'yIw> wyn"ßp'Lm
. i Wpïj.V'yI @j,V,²h; tA[ïroz>W
NIV
Then an overwhelming army will be swept away before him; both it and a prince of the covenant will
be destroyed.
TNK
The forces of the flood will be overwhelmed by him and will be broken, and so too the covenant
leader.
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"With the force of a flood they shall be swept away from before him and be broken, and also the
prince of the covenant.
RSV
Armies shall be utterly swept away before him and broken, and the prince of the covenant also.
CUV 必有无数的军兵势如洪水、在他面前冲没败坏．同盟的君也必如此。
LZZ 军兵在他面前必完完全全被冲没（传统∶势如洪水的军兵在他面前必被冲没）而破败；盟约的人君也
必如此。
NCV 必有无数的军兵在他面前像洪水冲没，并且溃败；立约的君也必这样。

*RSV seems to be the best.
Daniel 11:29 `hn")rox]a;k'w> hn"ßvoarIk' hy<ïh.ti-al{)w> bg<N<+b; ab'äW bWvßy" d[eîAMl;
NIV
"At the appointed time he will invade the South again, but this time the outcome will be different from
what it was before.
TNK
At the appointed time, he will again invade the south, but the second time will not be like the first.
NKJ
"At the appointed time he shall return and go toward the south; but it shall not be like the former or the
latter.
RSV
"At the time appointed he shall return and come into the south; but it shall not be this time as it was
before.
CUV 到了定期、他必返回、来到南方、后一次、却不如前一次、
LZZ「到了定期、他必返回到南方；但这后一次却不如前一次。
NCV “到了指定的时候，他必回来，再侵入南方的王国，不过这次的情况却不像前一次。

*NKJ is wrong.
Daniel 11:30-31. Antiochus IV’s second campaign against Egypt: The second expedition was not so
successful, because of the intervention of Rome (168 BC). As a result of Antiochus IV’s opposition from
the Romans, he again turned his anger against the Jews.
Daniel 11:30 hf'_['w> vd<Aqß-tyrI)B.-l[; ~[;îz"w> bv'²w> ha'êk.nIw> ‘~yTiKi ~yYIÜci Abø Wab'’W

`vd<qo) tyrIïB. ybeÞz>[o-l[; !beêy"w> bv'äw>
LXT

kai. h[xousi ~Rwmai/oi kai. evxw,sousin auvto.n kai. evmbrimh,sontai auvtw/| kai. evpistre,yei kai.
ovrgisqh,setai evpi. th.n diaqh,khn tou/ a`gi,ou kai. poih,sei kai. evpistre,yei kai. dianohqh,setai evpV
auvtou,j avnqV w-n evgkate,lipon th.n diaqh,khn tou/ a`gi,ou
(For the Citians issuing forth shall come against him, and he shall be brought low, and shall return, and
shall be incensed against the holy covenant: and he shall do thus, and shall return, and have intelligence
with them that have forsaken the holy covenant.)
NIV
Ships of the western coastlands will oppose him, and he will lose heart. Then he will turn back and
vent his fury against the holy covenant. He will return and show favor to those who forsake the holy
covenant.
TNK
Ships from Kittim will come against him. He will be checked, and will turn back, raging against the
holy covenant. Having done his pleasure, he will then attend to those who forsake the holy covenant.
NKJ
"For ships from Cyprus shall come against him; therefore he shall be grieved, and return in rage
against the holy covenant, and do damage. So he shall return and show regard for those who forsake the
holy covenant.
CUV 因为基提战船必来攻击他、他就丧胆而回、又要恼恨圣约任意而行．他必回来联络背弃圣约的人。
LZZ 因为基提战船必来攻击他，他就丧胆而回；他恼恨圣约，任意而行；他必回来，联络背弃圣约的人。
NCV 因为基提的战船必来攻击他，他就丧胆而回；他又恼恨圣约，任意而行；他必回来，听取那些背弃圣
约的人的建议。

*Also Daniel 11:37.
Daniel 11:32-35. The Maccabean revolt
Daniel 11:36-39. Antiochus IV as the wilful king.
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Daniel 11:38 ……. dBe_k;y> ANàK;-l[; ~yZIë[um'( ‘H:l{’a/l,w>
Instead of them, he will honor a god of fortresses; …….
TNK
He will honor the god of fortresses on his stand; …….
NKJ
"But in their place he shall honor a god of fortresses; …….
NIV

CUV 他倒要敬拜保障的神、用金银宝石、和可爱之物、敬奉他列祖所不认识的神。
LZZ 他倒要敬拜保障的神以代替之；他列祖所不认识的神、他倒要用金银宝石和珍宝去敬拜。
NCV 他倒要敬拜堡垒的神，用金银宝石和各样珍宝去敬拜他列祖所不认识的神。

*Cf. Daniel 11:7, 20, 21.
Dan 11:40-45. The time of the end: Information and events occurring near the end of Antiochus IV’s life.
Ptolemy VI Philometer came to fight his uncle Antiochus IV.
Dan 12:1-13. The resurrection of the dead
Daniel 12:1-4. ‘a time of trouble’ (hr"êc'

t[eä): under Titus, and under Hitler.

Daniel 12:5-7. Israel’s dispersion began in 70 AD, and continued until 1950 AD when the Law of Return
was issued. At 690 AD, the mosque was erected over the Temple site (1260 years between 690 and 1950
AD). Pilate came to Jerusalem at the Feast of Tabernacles in 26 AD. Exactly three and one half years later
Jesus finished his work, and established the kingdom of God.
Daniel 12:6-7 `tAa)l'P.h; #qEï yt;Þm'-d[; rao=y>h; ymeäymel. l[;M;Þmi rv<ïa] ~yDIêB;h; vWbål. ‘vyail' rm,aYO©w:

~yIm;êV'h;-la, ‘Alamof.W AnÝymiy> ~r<Y"“w: èraoy>h; ymeäymel. él[;M;mi rv<åa] ~yDIªB;h; vWbål. Ÿvyaiäh'-ta, [m;úv.a,w"
`hL,ae(-lk' hn"yl,îk.Ti vd<qoß-~[;-dy: #Peîn: tAL±k;k.W ycixeªw" ~ydIø[]Am) d[e’Aml. •yKi ~l'_A[h' yxeäB. [b;ÞV'YIw:
NIV

6 One of them said to the man clothed in linen, who was above the waters of the river, "How long
will it be before these astonishing things are fulfilled?" 7 The man clothed in linen, who was above the
waters of the river, lifted his right hand and his left hand toward heaven, and I heard him swear by him
who lives forever, saying, "It will be for a time, times and half a time. When the power of the holy people
has been finally broken, all these things will be completed."
6 有一個問那站在河水以上
那站在河水以上、
那站在河水以上、
那站在河水以上、穿細麻衣的說：「這奇異的事到幾時才應驗呢？」我聽見那站在河水以上
穿細麻衣的
那站在河水以上、
穿細麻衣的，向天舉起左右手，指著活到永遠的主起誓說：「要到一載、二載、半載，打破聖民權力的時
穿細麻衣的
候，這一切事就都應驗了。」

*See Daniel 10:5-9 (The vision of Christ).
Daniel 12:8-13. ‘The abomination of Desolation’ (~me_vo #WQåvi) seems to be the Roman army (cf. Luke
21:20 ≈ Matthew 24:15). The Roman army surrounded Jerusalem on Passover Day, 40 years to the day
after Jesus died. Titus was compassionate, and gave the Jews every opportunity to surrender for a month
and a half. At that time, the Jews managed to burn the ramps. This angered Titus who then built a wall
around the city so that no one could escape. The wall construction began on the first day of the third
month, 45 days after the Romans surrounded Jerusalem which was on the 15th day of the first month.
Cestius, the president of Syria, attacked the Jews when they were at the Feast of Tabernacles in 66 AD.
The sacrifice was stopped. The time from the stoppage until the Roman armies came to the ‘Holy Place’
was 1290 days. From the same stoppage until the Jews were trapped in their city with a fence was 1355
days.
601 BC. Jehoiakim became the subject of Nebuchadnezzar. (601 BC + 1290 = 690 AD)
690 AD. The Moslem mosque was erected where the most holy spot in the Temple was located.
(690 AD + 1260 = 1950 AD)
1950 AD. The Law of Return was passed by the Israeli parliament.

